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A FAMILY

L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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NE1VSPAPER-DEV01'ED

1'0 NEWS, POLITICS, AGIUCUI,1'URE,

MOUNT VERNON,
S H E D I SS l ,

I

I

The

IV a S

HFirst in
w:1r; fir:-:t
in poa.c , and
flrsL in the
hearts
of h i s
(· o u n try 111 en ."
\ V :1.sh i 11 g ton was
born on Pope creek,
\Vestmoreland county,
Virginia. 1 on the22d day
February,
A. D. 1732.
Well for Americn he was
noLborn with n.silverspoon
in his mouth, :ind his father
dying while he was still very
young, George was C'Ompelled
to work for himself. H e wi1s
eng-aged by Lord Fa irfax ns sm ·veyor. nnd worked in the backwoods a.t thi8 busine€s u n til hi s
20th yPar. He hnd n great passion for w:u· nmnseh1ents, nnd
read and studied cxtcnsivelv on
this sul,jccl. At the nge ol· JD
he wa.:-1 nppointed major 11nd
tHljntnnt g-oncra l of the Y irginia forces. At the age of 22
he commnnded the troops in
the atta.ck on the Frenc h :1t
Fort DuQnesnc.
\ \'hen
27
years old he nrnrried
Mis . .
Martl,n Cur lis. At +I years o f
:ige he was chosen comman derin cliief of the American forces,
on July 2, 17751 at Cambridge.
He achieYed gmnd victories
during the war of the Revolt1tion. The British troors unde r
Oonnrnllis sunendcrec to him
on October rn, 178 1. Aftei· n,
struggle of cigh t years a tren ty
of peace wa.s concluded, Brit.n.in
hasing resoh·ed to bring to tt
close a war which had exhaust ed the nation 1tnd brot1ght discredit upon their nrms. The
British evacunted :Xew York
on the 2-5th of NoYcml>er ,
1783, and ,vnshington
entered
the city in tr iumph.
.After
pcffCe was conclndcd, \Yushington resigned his commission
11.ncl returned
to his home at
Mt. Yernon. 1-Ic was chosen
president of the :1ssemlily for
the formation of a new l·onstitution on the25thof1foy,
1787,
nnd wns elected first President
of the Unite<l Stntcs in Ap ril,
1788, being then
fifty-seven
years of ngc.
\V nshinglon
scn-ed two terms, or eight
yc:us ns President of the United States, and at the end of the
~ccond terrn thev would ha\·e
agnin rc-elecled him had he not
declined the honor; and iRSlling- 11.farewell addre:--s to the

STATE NEWS.

INSURANCE!
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rr,

lS tirstcla ss Companie s rep
resented , STOCKUildMcTGAL
,,...
Rea l Estu t e and Perso ua l
.
Prope r! y Sol d,
Dwelli ugs , Fn rm s,S t ores
)>
nnd Offices Rente d,
Sales and Rents Effected or
___J
no charge made.
-,
Com~i ~ns Satisfa!:tory..:......

The Xenia Orphan's Home is to be
investignted.
The , vnbash eir ,ploye::!, nt Toledo
have entered a protest against n tenper cent. redu.ction.
R. B . Hayes, once of the White
Honsf', hns untied the hard knots in
his purse strings and el\"en SG,000 to a
church at Fremont, Ohio.
Sherman Zimmerman, aged eightee11
years, fell on n. circulnr saw at Tinker's
Creek, near Brecks\·ille, Ohio, last week.
His left nrm nnd leg were s:rn·ed off. He
died soon nrter.
Thos . J. Young, one of the most
promine.t forme rs of Noble <'Otmty, died
last"week of Bright'::; disease.
He wns
born in Providence
It I., nnd wns
seventy-two yen rs old.
While chopping in the wood3, six miles
west of Kent-0n 1 on S11turday1 James
Thompson wrui probal, ly fatnlly injured
by a lree f,1.lling upo n h im. His injuries nre internal.
The body of it. man nn.me<l Vinchc ll
w::u;found in nn oltl well nt OsnnburgStnrk co u nty, n.nd eLrong suspicio 1~
e.xists of a ter ri ble m u n ler.
T he
coroner is. iin·estign.ting the nrntter.
Mrs. J. \V. Iludson, an :1ged lady,
and n pioneer of the :Maumee Yalley,
slippe<l on the ice nt Napoleon, Ohio,
and Wf\S precipitated into a cellar way.
The injuries received are su ch that her
1ife is despaired or.
Mrs. ?tfary Ann Borer wns found in
her house, n.t Sidney, ilfonda ,y morning,
burned to death. Her clothing caught
fire from n. stove.
Her husband wns
sick in bed a.nd un n,ble to h elp her. The
house wa~ not burned.
Joh11 AdHms, an elderly farmer liYing
nenr Adfllns' :Mills, .l\Iuski11gum count,·
wns found ncnr hie; home on Sunday
n fence corner, dead. It ls supposecl
that hel1nd lai<l down to sleep off n
spree, and died of e.xposure .
The Democrats o( Z1rncsYille, on Sat·
urday, madeJhe following nominations
unde r the Bnuber la.w: Mayor, z. 'J'.
Reed; Manshnl, John O'Neill· Citv Solicitor, \V. H. Cunningham; City~ Engin.
eer, Edmund Turner; Trustees of Cemetie-s, 1.'. Stemler; Constables, Simon
H enr y and John R. Robert.s.
H ermnn Ohley, Sanduskv Ohio has
filed in the Common Pl~~ Cou,rt of
Erie county a petition for damages
against .A . E. :Merrill Probate J ndo-e·
John StricklaMl, ex-Sl~crifl: 1tnd E. 0
Sadler, ex .Judge. Pln..intiff ch arges the
defend:mt8 with false imprisonment,
nnd a\·ers his dRrnnges to be $20,000.

Townships
of Portage
County
to be Supplied With Flags .
On Th u rsda y Hon. S. P. W olcott in troduced a bill in the Ohio Senate to
a u thorize the County Commissioners of
Portage connty to accept a legacy of
$1,000, mnde by David 'McIntosh,
of
Slrnlersvjlle, that county. As the bill is
of a singula r nature some inq uir y ,\·as
made as to why it had been introducect.
This deve loped th e fact that the testa tor1 who died about two yenrs ago, at
an advanced age, had made a most
singular bequest. After lensing legacies to :11lhis children and grn ndchildren, :1nd pro"iding that they should
ench expend $100 of the a.mount be queathed in purchas ing books, he de\·ises $1,COOto the Commissione rs of
Portage connty, to Le invested by them
so thnt nn an nual income sha ll be rece i\·ed1 which is to be de\'oted to purchasi ng America n ttags for the several
townships of his county. T hese flags
nre to be kept carefully by the township clerk and used on nppropriiite oc c:1s10ns. H e pro\'ides that if a. wnr
should bre,1k out nnd any regiments be
raised in Portage county that the in come is to be use d in pu rchasing a fl11g
for each r egime nt raised. H e closes
this remarkable will wit,h the following
pnt riotic sen time nts: " I , Da vid l\.I cln tosh, of Shnlersville, Portage coun ty,
Ohio, ha.Ying li ved d uri ng the admi n istration or e,·e ry Preside n t elected by the
peop le of the Un ited States, from Wnshmgton to Arthur, n.nd having witne-5sed
the increase of population from fixe to
over fifty millions, my love for the Na tionn1 flag is unlimited . As a to k en of
my devotio n to it I ha Ye provided in my
last will n..nd testament
for furn ish ing
flags to the se,·era l townshi ps or Portage C'otmty." He then quotes the patriotic poem, written by J. D. Stiles, en titled wro the Fbg of Our Country."
To enable the Comm issioners of Port age county to carry out the provisions
of the will, Sen:1.tor \ Volcott introduce d
the above nnmed hill and it will speed ily l,e passed i,y l,ot h houses.
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HOWARD
HARP
ER,
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LI1'ERA1'URE,

How

an Old Toper Overcam e His
Appeti t e for Whi sky .
San Francisco Call.]
A nO\·el idea. in the use of intoxica.ting stimula n ts came to Lhc notice of a
Ci1ll reporter lately in the ca.se of an
old friend, who some time ngo wns the
liv ing personification
of the old, olJ
story of intoxicant.'3. In hi::; stnrt, in
life this friend had bright prOS[)ects for
a grand future.
The appetite for liquor
howeYer, increflsed upon him to such

ADDITIONALLOCAL.

H'TERESTING
VAIUETY.

Bhttl e nsb111• g S c hool

Ex ~ cis e s.
The pupils of the Bladensburg Schools
gaYC n very unique entertainment on Friday
last, under the direction of the principal,
:Mr. D. C. Robison , and his assistant, ::Mi!s
Laura Bowman. 'fhe following: program
wns carried out:
OPE~I~G Ji:XERClSES, 9:30 A.11.
PHYEJOI,OGY - TOPICS.

4o.

·

Prest. Barrios, u;e Guatemalan usurp et\ married his wife when she was 15
years of age. He went. to the convent
whe.re she was at schoo1 and demanded
the authorities to give her np. }le as·
sumed so bold a, front that they were
glad to Jet hjm 1iave her to get rid of
him. He hn.sseven children.
• :Mr. Brewster left some ornaments
~n d
fixtures that are of fcurful nnd wonderful design nnd appearance in the Attorney General's office, Out ~Jr. Gru·land
says he is too · busy at present to giYe
them any thougJit. Jic j 11titnates, however, tha.t as soon :ts he gets time he
wilt order them c:uted away.

S~elet~m,.................................. Lulu l;,owls
D1gestion...... ... ...................... ::\foldaHouck
ADVi,RTISIKG
RATES,
--i.
Circulation, ................ ............. Rosa :McKee
The following ADV.ERTISINO RATES will be -J
Nen•ousSystem ................ ......Flora Harris
strictly adhered to, except when special con- ,I'\
D~lamntion ............... ........... Mamie Mercer
n.n extent thnt he wns soon almost en· Biog. Hon. C. Delano, ........... Ida Porterfield
ditions seem to wan'iLnt n vnriation ther e- I.I~
Cures Couglu~, Colds, Honrseneas,
ti rely incapaciated
for
work.
He
ARrTuMr.rrc - TOP1<.-s.
from,
Croup, Asthma,Bronchitis, ,vhooprapidly wont down liill, and n.11efforts Decimal Fraction, ............... ('. C. Cumerrine
All adverti se ment s at these rate s to take
ing Cough, Incipient Consumptio n
to rouse him ton. sense of his degreda- Mensnration, ......................... .. L. B. Houck
nudrclicvc~s consumptiYcpersons in
the general run of th e paper. Spe cial rates
.
f t· l
,
t
Percentage .......................... l~st. Porterfield
James Russell Lowell ha£! nrnde good
t 1011
advanced stages of'thc disease. For
were u I e . 1 11c rcpor er In.st sa.w p fit d L
I
M K
will be charged for s pe<.:ial po s ition.
him in this condit ion o,·er a year ago. Drol ant' oss, ....................... .R.,ceJueK ec use of the past three months
is missale by nil Druggists. Price, 25 eta.
CC ama ion, ...........................
osa C CC sion in London br J)l'Cp:tring ~ l>iog•
0 ne Cay
1 Ia.st wee k' 110 met :t WO Ii·dress·
Ba nn eromce ,··Krcm lln Xo, G,--Flrst Ploo r ,
__
~~ 2
_6~
~
1 col~
CA "CTIOX I- Tho genuine
.X..\J,UR
.\l, I'HfLOSOPUY-TOPJCS.
Dr , J;~t..·ll Cot:b h S yru1,
ed man who bore a resemblance to his
raphy of Nnthanie
1Iawthorne, probl week.. l 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
t.ssold only in 1rhUe wrn~r,,
TE l ,E P HONE
N o. 3 S .
friend, but whom he did not recognize )lotion a nd Force, ....... ........ )Iac Cummins nl,ly the hest and n1ost just yet written.
:lll(l benr.sonr rectstered TnA.DE
! week:s. t 50 2 00 ' 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
1{tiM~l~~il~] t iR promise<l for publication simul•
M.\RAl'l, to wit;
.A. Ruff'1 lltad
u ntil the individual tlirew out his hand
3 wedcs, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 H O NEY
'1'0
L O A.N !
11'a Cirrlt,a
Red-::;tdp
CaKand called the repo rter by name.
Meteorology, ......................... Flora IInrris tnneously in London nnd this co u ntry
1 111a11th 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
ti,Qtl-L(l.!,d, und the fac•slmJle
" I suppose you hardly know mc,· 1 he Declumation , ................ ........... Verna Davis enrly in April.
Z
"
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc
,:ign::i.ture:iorJo hn ,v . null
and A . C . !.iE Y .ER 4 C O ,,
·i "
4 00 .5 50 9 JOI Iii 00 120 00 35 00
said 1 ,1 smile wrentliing his healthAP'l'RHNOO~ PROGRA.:.\f.
John Esten Cooke 1 the noYelist, has
D alttmore,ltld.,
1J. S. A.,SoleProprietoi:;s.
4
"
50U 6501200l7002600
4000
blooming face.
nro<mAPm.ES.
taken up his permanent home nt 11 l'ff
w,
~ ''
6 501 9 00 115 00 ·20 00 35 00 60 00
S TOP
CDE '-V ING TOBA. CC O t
The reporter admitted thnt he at firsL Hon. W. C. Cooper, ...... ...... Bertie~IcCament
I tear ... 10 00 l5 00 20 00]33 00 60 00 lOO 00
11'AN TED -, IO NE V TO LOA N .
Che=
Lang e 's Plug s ,
had hard ly been nblc· to, n,nd then be- Gen. G. ,v. :'l[organ,.................. lona Harris vld Yirgini:1. country rcsi<lcnco in the
GREAT 'IOD/i:C(.,'O ANTJDOTEJ
SIOOO, s ~oo, $4~0 . s ao o and 8100 Price THE
coming confidential, as old friends do Harriet Beecher Stowe, ........... Lizzie Hillery be:iutiful Shenamlonl, Valley. H is lime
1.0 ~<·nt~.
Sol,l Loy n il DruggbiN
·
ut o n ce . Good Interest and Security.
is diYided between hunting nnd other
meet in g, he soon learned the en.use of
OEoonAPUY-Torrcs.
the cha nge .
1lathematicat, ...................... Idn Po,tcrficld favorite pursuits of Virginia country
FOR SA.LE.
AU'IU,:0 R. M CINTIRE.
JIIRAM. ;u_ swrTz~;n,
"Yes," !:l:'l.idthe friend, "I used to be Physical. ........ ........................ lma Robison gentlemeu, and liternry work ofvnrious
fiction nncl criticism.
a very hard drinker, as yon know. I Political, ...... ....................... E\Crett " 1olfe kinds-history,
N o. 103. DWELLING , Chestnut street,
Mcl~TIHE
& SWITZER,
tried several times to quit: but I could G~~I. CLASS-Essay , .......... In<lia Harris
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable , &c.
.ATTORNEYS
ANH COUN SELLORS AT L.\W,
Col. Tom Ociltree i?.,-sa,ys :t \Vnshingnot. The appetite for strona drink w,1s Discount,................... .. ......... J....B. Houck
FI<'JC:F:,Xo. 100 East High Street, oppo- Dcsirnble location. Price $4500, on time.
Ko. 105. l"''AR)I-80 acres, near Beecher
site Con rt Hou se. AttruHion giYe n to
too much for me. If I went wiLh 1t for • EXERCISES 01<'PRIMARY SCIIOOL. ington correspondent, still 1nissing ::ind
collections and settlement of <'States and City, Illinoi s. Excellent land; good bnild·
unaccounted for. He has gone like a
a. wh ile I becnme a nervous wretch.
I
mooR11.PHY
cu.ss-NEw AD)Jrnt~n.-\TION.
ings. P1·iceonly $37 .50 per acre. IL\ ..H.GAI:X
trusts.
jnn8 '85yl
Len.utiful drenm. H is snid 011e rnn n
had
to
drink
or
die
.
A
thought
was
President
Gro\·er
Cle\'eland
...
C.
C.
Cumerrine
2l n uH d iug l..ots, between Chestnut
suggu6ted to me o.ne dny though, nnd I Vice Prest. Thomas .A.Hendricks, .............. . waits for him there wi,t.h n. gun, :mother
street and Coshocton Annue. Xo division.
R. GOTSHALL,
ma.de up my mmd to mn ke one suLee McKee with a bill, and <'annon ure J?IHC'edso as
~ust be sold.altogether. Cheap for GASH.
............ . to s,\·eep any street by winch he m ny
No. 101. BRICK DWELLl?\G EastPront
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW,
l neme eflOrt to rescue m _ysclf. I rca - 'l'hos. l•'. Bayard, Secretary of State,
Ella
llobison seek to approach Galveston,.since l11s
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal
(I'rosecnting Attorney.)
soned
in
this
way:
A
mnn
takes
liquor
paniel
:\funning,
Secretary
of
the
Treasury,
..
house,
&c.
'l'lais
property
is
nry
desirable·
l fe
into
his
stoma.ch,
and
the
stimulant,
Lulu
Fowls action on li1e harbor improvement.
OFFICE at the Court 1[ousc, Mt. Vernon, recently papered, &c. Pri ce only $3250.
'
is without an office or a count ry.
Ol1io.
Oct30'83-ly
through
the
blood,
aflects
the
brain.
Augustus
H.
Garland,
Attorn<'y
Gcner::ll,
.....
No. 102. DWJ.:LLlNO, on Water street
Now, I thought, if I col<l sa.tis(r mv ap Frank Taylor
near C. A. & C. Depot; two story frame, tl
In some l\lichignn towns the saloonW. C. COOPER.
FRXN'K :l(OORE.
petite without the liquor nffecting' the L. Q. C. Lam::u·, &<·retary of the lnterior 1 ....
rooms 1 cel!ar, coal house , &c. Price$2850.
keepers
ha\·e rcsoh·ecl to boycott the
COOPER & MOORE,
bra in, I would be all right. If I could
Le\·i Willimcn
No. 98. DWBLLlNG-West Chcstnnt St.,
neur 1Iulberry , 2 story frame, !Orooms,good
g et the taste of the liquor, the itromn, W. J?. \'ilas, Po~tmaster Gc-neral,............... .. ownera of ska.ting rinks for the reruson
Ollie A~l.icraft
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Apr 3'84-ly
cellar , 8table, etc. Convenient to business.
the essence of it., withouttnking
iL into Wm. C. "'hHncy, 8cci-ctary of the Xavy, ..... that their business is d:1.nwgecl by the
100 MA.IN
8TP.EL'T,
Pri ce only $2800.
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I
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I
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room s, c.s:cc1Ient ecllnr; rooms finished in
JOHN ,\DAMS.
A VERY OLD BOOK.
CLARK IRVINE.
nnd press, on the hand, charge that i::ft·
liquor di d not enter tlio stomach. I say
hard wood and recently papered; well water
A DAMS & IRVINE,
Essay,
..................................
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loons spring up in the neighborhood
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in honsc and other conveniences.
Price
Scriptural
Writings Believed to Date this idea was suggested to me nnd it Dcclarnntion .......................... ·Melda l rouck the rinks for the accommodntion of the
01111,$3250.
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...........
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Back to the Fifth Century.
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addiskaters.
11
! had noticed that men who mnde n,
MT. VEKJS"ON , 0.
tion, 1l story frame. !'rice $1000.
Cir1CAG0,:i\I arch 15.-Dr .. R ufus H. business of buying and selling wines in
U e al E s tat e Trausf" e rlil,
The horrible suffering of cn.ttle in
No. 85. ]'AlUI , 82~ acres, in M1lfurd
Woodward Bllildjng - Rooms 3, 4 and 5.
Bartlett, or this city, writes a letter to large quantities sampled them and as town ship, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two
'l'he following Ueal Estate Transfers Kansas is getting into print. It consists
Aug. 30-ly.
good houscs·on form (2 story brick nnd H
the I nter-Ocean about an anc ient book cer~ained their qunlity and boquet by haye been m~de since our last report:
of st:uvntion nnd freezing. The st.reams
story fmme) and other excellent out-buildta.king two or three mouthfuls in sucM cCLELLAND & CUL~ERTSON,
wh ich he recently found in th e posses- cession, rolling around their tongues, \Y. Spearnrnn to J. S. Braddock,
nre frozen to the bottom, and cattle, in
ings. J>Jcnty of water. A very desimble
Fnrm. Price only $75 per acre.
land in Liberty .. ................. $3630 00 "rustling" for wnter, hn.ve fallen on the
sion of on e of his patients . He says: RS one might say, ha.thing their pnlate
ATTORNEYS A.ND CoUNSJ::LLORS AT LAW,
05. BRICK HOl"SE, East High street, 0
"rt-is he:1sy covers
rotten nnd honcy- in it-in
short, subjecting it to the se· Elias Ogg to snme,1nnd in same 1200 OJ ice, and, too wca.k to rise, have froze n
Office- One door west.of Court House.
Sick IlCAdAchc n:1.d rclie,·e :ill the troubles Jriclrooms; two Lots. Price $1500.
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3630
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West Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, P:ti'l in the Side, &c. While tlie1r moa t rema.r i.G EORGE w. MORGAN,
the weitkest being driven to the cen tre
some portions wr itten w ith ink of one out s~n1llowi1,g nny. The remembnm ce J. Hayes to Com. Carpenter,land
cellar, water iu house, new stable and other able sutc€.11shn.obeen shown in curing
nnd crushed to den.th. H enps of these
in Morgan ............................
--outbuildings.
Price $3000 on time. Cheap.
color and some with another, whjch is of lh1s cnme upon me one day when J
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
dead crtttle dot the prairies.
No. 92. HOUSE,Boynton St., near Gamin n1:tny places entirely ft1.ded ont, fLll w:is perfectly sober, but terribly de- C. Snyder to John Oardnel\ L.i.nd
KIRK Uuu.orNG, PUBLICSQUARE.
bier street; H story frame, ,1 rooms, cellar,
Bro,vn .................................
1800 00
go to show thnt it is of a \'Cry ancient
spondent.
I
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it.
I
<lid,
'l'lre largest and finest memorial l:itOne
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250
Mt, Vernon, Ohio,
Stephen Blubnugh to John Gardorigin. Comparisons were nrndc with and I hiwc met with themostgralifying
Rearl:ichl',:rct Cartcr'~Littlc J.l....er Pill., are equ ally
in the \ Vashington Monume nt is tl 1e one
cash and $100 per year. A decided baigain.
OclA-ly.
ner,
land
in
Brown
................
1100
00
specimens of early writings in the success. You m:1.y laugh, buL it is the
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which every Pre sident of the United
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No. ~ East High St1•cet, 1'It. Vernon .
~'5,000 Arn.USnre mn.sscd nt Tnmai 1 by the President, and promptly con---- - --- sniled for Enrope yesterday, has been States wns inaugurated, .a.n<l is worth
Mn . HOJ,DEN',the principn.1 proprietor
nml a. hloody bnltle is lbily looked. for, firmed by the Senate, viz:
George H. Pendlet o n, of Ohio, to he invited to del iver the J'rida.y evening preserving:
of the new Plain Dealer, is reported to
as Gen. Grnh,im wn.s preparing to fl.t-OURlecture before the Royal Institution, at George ,vasbington .......... ......April 30, 1789 be worth S5 000,000. He keeps a free
Envoy
Extrnordirnuy
nml
:Minister
tack them.
John
Adams
................
..........
March
4,
1797
Lond on, April 17th. This is n substa.nbonrdin)! h~uso for invn,lid country ed iPleuipotentinry to Germn.ny.
ti1ll recognition of American scientific Thomas Jefferson ............. ......March 4, 1801
SEMt1-:r.\RY1\1.\NKL~G
sees no reason
Edwnrd Phelps, of Verm ont, to Great a.Uilit_v."The Profe ssor's topic will be Jameg Maclison ..... ... ............. March 4, 1809 tors when they visit Cleveland. Good
for h11.stein paying off the go ,·ern ment
James )Conroe ...... --······· ......... March 4, 1817 man.
--OF·11 Snnlight
Britain.
and the Earth's
Atmos- John Quincy Adams ........ . ...... March 41 1825
bond:-,; the Treasury surplus has rea ch THE Iri sh Times (Du Llin) stn.leR it has
.Andrew Ja ckson ...... ... ............March 4, 1829
Hobert 1\IcLain, of 1\Iitryland,
to phere."
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St.
ed $151,000,000.
'.Martin V:m Buren ...... ...... ...... March 4, 1837 the best n.uthority for saying that Dr.
France.
A cumoes law case is now up for \Vm. IIenr y Hurrisou .............. March 4, 184.1
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'l'ylei-.............
.................
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-----tot---Ex.-)L\YOH, Th omn.s J. Navin, of Adhearing in London. A man pa.id a cab
JamcsK. Polk ..... ................... March 4, 184-5 and a horne ruler, \\iil be appointed by
rain, :Michigan, has been sentence d to :Mex ico.
driver n halfRo,·ereign, supposing it to Z!l.charyTaylor .... .... ........ .....March 4, 1849 the Holy See to the Archbishopric.
--IS
NOW OPEN,Also J\fo.ccnal E. Bent,on, of :Missouri,
ten yenrs imprisonment in th e pcuitenbe a shilling, and the driver received it imiard Fillmore ......... .... ........ July 10, 1850
to be Attorney of the United States fbr
Franklin Pi(:rcc ........... ...... .... March4, 1853
tiary for forgery.
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a
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and
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LOOli: A..T 'l'HESE PRICES:
under that impre ssion, but refused to James Buchanan ....... ............ March 4-, 1857
'l'IIRIFT
B lJI LDING, FREDEUICJ~TOlVN,
O.
the \Vestern dist rict ofl\.(issoul'i.
refund it. He was sued for larceny. Abraham Lincoln .................. }lurch 4, 1861 citizen of Cleveland, while m:1king a
Lndies' Solid Stylish P ebb le Goat Button Shoes,
$1 50
Cur.. \V. S. J?unAY1 who is the confi'rhe appointment of 1\Jr. Pendleton
Andrew
Johnson
.........
...........
April
15,
1865
tour
of
Floridii
with
<\
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or
friends,
The judges coukl not agree, and the
Ladies' Sol id Stylish Kid Button Shoe,,
1 50
denti1ll friend of l\Ir. K eifer, 8ays that will be parlicultirly gratifying to the cnse will be argued before the fifte en Ulvsses S. Grant ..... ................ March 4, 18G9 accidentally fell from n.steamer into the
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes,
1 50
Rcitherforcl ll. Hayes ......... .....March 5, 1877 St. Johns iiver and ,.,..as drowned.
gontlcmnn i~ not nnd will not be a ca n- Democr,tcy of Ohio, ns well ns to the jrnlgefl, who 8it as n court of appeal.
James A. Gar.fielt.l........... .......March 4-,1881
Men's So lid Sty li sh Button and Congress Shoes,
'
2 00
didate for Governor.
Chester A. Arthur ........... Scptember 19, 1881
Democrncy of the entire country, es,vF:
presume the appointment
of a. Grover Cleveland ........... . ........ March 41 188.5 THE Bev. Taimage thinks that rolle r
We save you money. It will pay you lo look our stock over.
Ex-Pn..:~wK=-;TT[LDJ<:~ha:, gi,·en $.3()() peeitilly from the fact th"t for yenrs Cincinnnti man to be :Minister to Gerskating "deve1ops the lower limbs,n bnt
to the ,v om:1n\s Christ ian Tempern nce pn.st he lms bce11singled out n.sn.special many .nssurcs a rugg ed fiA"ht for the
A Popular Declaration .
he will not express nn ?Pinion '"!-bout
object of nbuse by the vile nnd vennl American hog.-Cincinnati Enqitirer.
Union, of Yonkc1•:;1 N. Y., accompanied
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.]
the morn .lily of the busu~e~s until he
ONE PUICE
STORE.
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with th e jured that she sunk. Loss ~ibout $145,will he evided by force.
nncl Ex-Congressman \V. A.J. Sparks of
Gi-:x. R11E1ncAN'sson-in-ln.w, Thomas Demo cra tic he:1.ds of departments,
COl All the crow were saved.
,van Paper, Ceiling
should be kic·kc<lo:.it without ceremony.
Tm: first Postmaster appointed by Illinoi s, to be Com.missioner of the Gen- \V. Fitch, ex-president of the Harrison
In order to reduce and close out the balance of stock damTnE
Baltimore
Sun
says
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The
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nPresident Clevehmd, was \Vm. T. In gle- eral Ln.nd Ofl1cc--both good men.
\\'ire \York s Company at St. Louis, has
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Win,Io,v
A CO)OffCTEE of Tammany Ha ll visitaged by smoke in the late fire offer BA..BGAINS
to suit
hnrt, B-tq., Pditor or the Adver-tiser, to be
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other
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.
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Tin: fact is patent that Congressmnn other day-General
with
efficiency
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economy
.
and editor ca.rl1 Fitch claims thnt he purchased in nm]
T. L. Clark ~~ Son's.
Randall, of l'>cnnsylvania, n.lthough not hen.ding for a 1eM·ing train. 11Ca.n I sunk that amount of stock to preserve to New York perfectly delighted, re porting that the President hn.d ngreedto
HoN. E. B. F1~~.EY,Adjut:rntGcnern.l,
a. rncmber or the Cal,inet, is :i mighty give you a letter of recommendation for the credit oC the company.
divide the pa.tronnge between the loca l is not after the Go\'ernorship.
The
power \V:1shingt on just now.
organii:itions.
an omcc in \Vashington ?" kindly asked
pince he has his dexter eye on is the
T11E Xew York lVorld is COYering its·---·--Ex-Con gressman.hall in which the Montezumn.s once
No tcmp('fance Legislation so far aa our good-natured
sclf with glory. Tts late st "noble ,vork
Fon the purpose of se ttling this everre,·elcd, down in Mexico.
propo~cd Constitutiona l nmcndmcnt.8 "No, thanke; don't want and wouldn 1 t of cha rity :' is to rcceiYc subscriptions
lasting wrnngle about polar expeditions,
nre concerned, mn.y I.Jc looked for the have anything in the gift of Adminislrafor the pedestal for tho Bcrt holdi stn.tue we suggest that Gen. Hazen he appointMn.. V ,\~m:n1m:r, the millionaire,
present session of the L egisl ature.
tion/' re sponded yo editor man. "By of Liberty, and they are pouring in , in a
ed commander of the next wild goose wants :Mr. Penson retained as Postthe way, Gcnernl, whnt do you think of continuous stream. The lVorld suc- chase to that terra, incognita, with
mnster in New York, while Mr. Beecher
H o:--. GEonoi-: M. JEWE'M', of ~IuskinCivil Service reform?"
ur think it is a ceeds in a.IIits undertakings.
It is a Johnny nrcLenn as cha.plain a.od Allen favors the appointment
of Gcnem l
gnm county, nnd H on. l\J. D. Hart e r, of
derned good faw for the outs. 11 "Good great paper. It is the people's pa.per. O':Myers as chief cook and bottle wnshcr Horatio C. King.
1\Innsficld, arc frequently spoken of i\s
for
the
crmv.
bye." "Dn, <la.."
Dem ocrn.tic candidates for Governor.
\\',; dropped into the Ohio LegislnT u E first act of ex -P ostmaster GenerNota Ben e. Genernl nobii1son 1 who turc ·the other day, and found everyTHE President will nttend Dr. Sun- al Hatton, after retiring from office, was
'f11E Postrnn.ster n.t Knox, Pa., was a recently entered upon hi8 duties as SecWe offer 25 per cent. on all our
derland's Presbyterian Church in , vnsh- to reduce the pay of the printers in the
tliing serene and lovely ns a summer's
defaulter to the Government,
and he rctnry of Sta.to, turned every last Demo·
Burlin gton Hawk eye office 10 per cent.
ington.
It
is
not
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among
the
n1ori1ing.
Catise
why:
Allen
0':Mycrs
thought the speediest way to make a set- crat out of his dcpnrtment, and filled
Having Purchased the Book Store recently owned by
ufashiona.ble" churches in that city I and The typos struck.
tlement wns to put a bullet in hi s hend. their "()In.coswith hi s personal n,nd polit- was in \.Vashington, while the Rev. Dr. Sunderln.nd was the only Pr esbytrr--~
-----ical fncnds.
•
Erunncr wns quietly sctti11g at his desk,
,v1rnEr.r~o , \V. Va., copying nftrr
T11E new Cnpitol of \Vest Yirginia, at
wcnring n.n a11gelir smile , and counting inn clergymn.n there who did not solicit
TO REDUCE STOCK.
a wa.r
the Pre sident to hecome one of his Louisville , has commc1'kcd
A \VASIIINGToN cli~patd1 i11 the New up the protits of his three newspapers.
,vE
ANNOUNCE
Charleston, i8 c-omplct.c<l, and tho orh en rers.
aaninst the gamblers.
Tliat's right.
York ftfoil and h'.rp1·c.r,,ssbttc-;; that foe
chi,·e:; of the Ht:itc \vill be removed
D~·iye
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out--dr
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from
tho
Tim
Prcsi<lenl
hns
:tcc·cptcd
the
inviPRU.CE ED\VARD, who will beco me
there from \Vh eeli n!! on the 1st of May. ::unount of stole n property rC'portcd to
fate of the ct1 th.
the police ut flic Garfield .l11nug11rntion tations of the ,·ctrnws of the First and king of England, if he sunivcs
his
T1ii: constitutionnlity of the law divid- w,1s $3,000, while the amount stolen at other corps to visit the battlefield of grandmother and his father, wu.s lnst
EnwAnD LtNVILLE wn.s shot Sunday
in!! Columbus into new wards and the CleYeland Tnnu gurntion wrui$15,000. Gettysburg when the:· make their his- week initiated into n.ll the mysteries of night by ma.skcd robbe rs, who invaded PROGRAJtIS,
ete., gotten up with 8pecial c:ire, rn
districts, nstrnlly knownn.s the " Ripper" The 1rorld sa,r.s this is not surp rising. toril'nl Yisit there on lho 4th and 5th of the brotherhood of Ancient Free nnd his house in Lancn.ster county, Pa ., and lategt :rnd also in special designs. Samples shown on applica net, is 110,, .. before the Supreme Court of \Vhen Garfield wns innugurn.ted the l\rn\·. Il e n.ssured Governor Cu rtin thnt Ac ce pted Ma.sons.
His father, the shot twic;. He died on nroll(fay . Th e
tion . South cast Corner :Mn.inum! Vine Streets.
Republicans were safe in ofli.cc for an- he \\·011ldgo unless preYented by some Prin ce of \V ales, conducted the cereIn A.LL LB:NES to Retluce Stoek.
Ohio.
cu lprits escaped .
other four years. \\'hen CleYebnd wns urgent necessity of :_110public sen-ice .
monies.
I' .\DJJYRYAN snys he is willing to inaugurated they were going out n.nd
Purchasers will find the STOCK unusu:illy full in
'f I rn trouble between Rusl:!ia.n.nd EngANOTHEndent h has occurred among
POOR old James Stcrcns, the Iri sh
fight "l:)rofcs::,or" Sullivan, of Boston, more in need of money.
1a.nd does not seem to settle.
Accordpntriot, who wns driven out of Frnnce, the mcmliers of the Illi ~ois Legislature
but cannot raise tho $.3,000 required,
SECRETARYLAMAR hns s.cnt Chn.rlcs on the false cha rge that he wns a dyna· -Senator Bridges 1 a Democrn.t, being ing to cable dispatd1es 1 both powers arc
therefore there is no possibility of n
F. Peck, Commissioner of the Bureau miter, is reported to be de st itute and the mnrk of the destroyer. This le.tnes making extcnsiYe military and naval
match.
- .---tot--·--of LaborSt:tti stics in New York , to dying at Dions, in Belgium. His friends the Legislature once more it tic on preparations.
THE second trial to elect n Mayor in
-----Europe, with in stru ctio ns to inv es- in Ireland are sending him contribu- joint ballot, rendering the election of a
THE report that n, 11 wild man was capPortland, 1\lnine, a few dnys ngo, rcsulttigate nnd mn.ke 11 speedy n.ml accurn.te tions. 'l'he cmclty of Fran ce rn his U. S. Senator more uncertain tlinn ever. tured in Ohio" is a mi stake. H e only
C(l in t.hc rho ice of the Dcmocrntic ca nensc will not soon be forgotlon.
TnERJ·~ nrc about twenty applicants
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- Holmes County Farmer: In chopping
down a tree in a clearing nenr Fredericksburg, Frank Geiselman found thi rteen full
grown flying squirrels. IIc cap tured eight
of them o.nd sold them to George Faber nt
Wooste r.
- Burt Bair, 11-year-o lU son of Simon
Bair, while pl aying on the B. & 0. side
tra ck, near the depot , last Thursday, ho.cl a
finger mo.shed by being caug h t bene ath a
heavy roll er, rendering amputation of the
mernber necessary.
- On " ,-ednesday, Judge McElroy sentenced to the pe nitentiary, Cyrus Unangst, for
fourteen months, for forgery, o.nd Jo.cob
Nixon two yenrs, for burglary and larceny.
Sheriff Beach took the prisoners to Col um.
bus this afte rn oon.
- 'fhc trial of Jake Nixo n indicted for the,,
burglary of Tathwell's grece.ry, took pJace
last 'fhursdny and Friday. The jury, o.fter
being out half an hour , returned a verd ict
"gu ilty. " A motion for n. new trial was
made and overru led .
- The city fathers looked exceedingly
dignified behind their new desks at the
Council meeting, Monday night. The furniture is of a very neat and attractive patter n ,
but d oes not show off to adrnnta gc, owiug
to the ~mrn1lne ss of the room.
- Mr . John H. Stevens ha s tcn<lered to
May or Culbertso n his resignation as Trustee
of Cemetery, by reason of his purpose to
change his residence from :Mt. Vernon to
Mon roe township.
The vacancy will be fill·
ed at the com ing Spring electio n .
- The Delaware papers state that Ja mes
Ilaig, of the Junior Class at the Ohio Wesleya n Univcrsity 1 who mo.rried )li ~s Mury
C. Mu rray , of Uolumbus, severa l weeks
since, was expelled by the facu lty for getting married without first obta in ing thei r
con~cnt.
- Rev. Thoma.s )(ills, ofOherlin, w ill ad dress the citizens of ).f t. Vernon o n Friday
and Saturday niglit s, .April 3d and 4th, at
the Court House. Subject fir.:;t night, Political Parties in Civil Government . Second
ni g ht, Politic~-..!PartieS and Public Questions·
Ladies and gentlemen arc cordially ilwit e<lto attend. Lecture commences at 7:30 r.x.
-There was a thtee- m ile race at th; Rink
Snturdny n ight, the contest ants being Frank
Tilton , Ed. ·watk in si, Lloyd Lowther, H arry
Bennett, Char les ,Yatkins and ·wm Scribner .
Up to within a few laps of t ho finish Lowther waB head, but a roller broke on his
skate and he was com pelled to withdra w.
Tilton was awa r<le<l first prize and Benn ett
second .
- The Democratic primaries in Mam1field,
on Saturduy, resulted in the electio n of the
following ticket: Mnyor, Andrew Reman;
City Solicitor, John A. Connolly; Marshal,
J. ,v. \V eil; ,vntcr ,vorks Trustee, H. R.
Smith; Members of the School Board. M. B.
Bushnell, M. D. \Yard; Street Com mi ssio ner ,
George H . Ackerman; Counc ilm en, W ashington Cowan, J. M. )Iiller, C. E. McBr ide,
J. R. Richardson. Township Treasurer, J. H ·
Kraus e; Clerk, J . J. Cox; 'frnstecs, · Lowrey
Sibbett, J ohn Sh ra ck.
- The Tribune, the ne,v Republican organ
o f Knox county, made its appearance, Tues·
day, enlarged anU imp roved to the same size
of tlie Rep ublican . The first and fourt h
pages are printed in Cleve land. A pictu resque heading is u sed, wherein a magnificent
spread eagle u su rps the place of the bird of
Minerrn; and to insure po sitive identification among its 1mbscribers in Hin doostan,
Kamskatka, Kinderhook and Wa pakoneta,
the abbreviated appella tion of our country,
11 U. S. A./'
occupies a prominent place in
the date line.

DE~IOCRATS,
TAKE
NOTICE!
The Demo crat ic yotcra of M t. Yernon
and Clinton Township nrc reque sted to
mecl at their resp ective YOting places

Saturdayt:vcning,~larch 28.
In the City of Mt. Y<lrnon from 6to7
o'dock, ,ind in Clinton Townshipfrom4
to 5 o'clock for the purpose of nominating candidates for Trustee a.nd Assessor,
and to elect three delc;:;ntes to represent

J,hcir respective precinets at a Conven tion to be held nt the

Courtllouse,
illon,lal· E, ·enlng,
!Uareh 3001, ISS~.
For the purpo se of nominating a City
and 'f ownship ticket. for the ensuing
Spring election.
By order of Committee.
J.M.

An:.1STRO~G,

Chnirm _an .

:\'UGGETS
OF NEWS.
- Bmtines s is improving.
-

-

Election

<lay, April Gth.

]lfaple molasses season.
Eastei· Sun<lny, April 5th.
Haul away your ash piles.
Clear your sidewalks of ice.
- The pride of skating goes before n foll.
- Straight whiskies make crooked roads.
- Our merchants are prcpuring for the
Spring trade.
- There is a general dern,md for a reducUuction in renb.
- Counterfeit ten dollar notes are sai<l to
be in circulation.
- Put away your sleighs . \Vinter 's
storms ha,·e pa st.
- Hous e hunting is now in order as mo1,·ing day draws near.
- \Vbo did you say escaped withouta cold
the last few months.
- The B. tt-:0. shops at Xewnrk hllveagnin
put on a full force of men.
- Delaware has a new Catholic sch ool
building which cost $5,000.
- Cold is itself a great contractor, but
anybody can contract a cold.
- ·'('!ear and cold " hns been the state of
the weather for the pnst ,veek.
- Some farmers are <'nquiring abou t
clover seed. Uetter buy in time.
- The skating rink. like the popu lar
photograp h er, has plenty of sitters.
- The dumsel who i.s born in Mar ch is
sure to have some rich ways about her .
- Fatty <lcgenerution of the conscience is
the J1ew na me for a ycry old disensc.
- One thin g is certain thn.t the frost of the
past wint er has not injurl'd the ice crop.
-The ground hog still r eposes in hi s hole,
awaiting th e resurre-ction or Spring time.
-The
rage for roll er sk a.ting has relegated
th e banana skin to the limbo of moss-grown
Jokes.
-- The roads are in a miserable conditio n ,
Mr. ·wm Sperry left Tuesday to look after
an d pikes would be bless in gs to our country
his farm in Oregon.
fri ends.
)1iss Margaret Ash returned home from
- We can do any kind of j ob printing,
New Or leans last week.
fr om n mammoth poster to a visiting card.
Mr . F'ro.nk Faili ng, of Columbus, spent
. Give us a ca ll.
Thursilily last in the city.
- They are hav ing a racket O\'er in
1'Ir. Frank Lane has been engaged to do
H olmes coun ty about the management of local work on the Trib1me.
th e Infirma ry.
Mr. Ed. Gunsaul us of the Centreburg Ga- Loca l matter of nn interesting character
zette, was iii town, Saturday.
w ill be found on the first page of this issue
M r. Elwin Patterson, of Toledo, spen t last
of the BANNER.
week with )ft. V crnon friends.
- Spr ing bonn~ts will begin to ripeu afte r
Miss Iren e Martin will lea\•e for Chicago
Jl:astcr, but the crop is not expected to be a
next Monday to study elocution.
large oue this.year.
Dr. Jo hn E. Ru sse ll spent Monday at Co- \Ve call attention of om readers to the
lum bus on profe ssional business.
larg e numl>er of new spri ng goods adver.
Mr. Jo]m S. Delano ha s returned from u.
ti scd in our colum ns.
trip to his New Me~~icocattle ranch.
- It won't be many weeks until the form ~.fr. J. ,v. Russell, of Bellville, is st u dy ing
ers w ill be scouring np their plows und mamedicine with Drs. Russell & Russell.
chine ry for Held work.
Mr. G. M. '.fay lor is in Philadelphia on
- '£he boys aud gir ls of our town are feel business for the C., Mt . V. & C. Road.
ing happy over the fact that thcl'e nrc but two
Mrs. E. G. ,voodwo.rd is confined to tho
mor e months of school.
house by n seve re a ttack or pn eum on ia.
- Henry Hyan, tho brakeman wh o was so
Mr. :mcl Mrs. Edward Cook , or Illin ois,
badly hurt at Coshocton, \Vcdnesday last,
were tl1e guests of Mrs. ·w. ,v. Miller , last
died the next morning.
week.
-Tli e roller skating craze ha s struc k NewMr. 0. M. Arnold and family left New Orcomerstown, and n mnmmoth rink was
leans, Monday, enroute h ome, via the ri ver
opened thore last week.
route.
- That sure harbing er of Spr in g, Mr.
Mr. John S. Gotshall, o.ftor a pleasant visit
Robin Readbrcast, mad e his nppenrnnce in
w ith Mt. Vernon friends, returned to Buffalo
th.is vicinity last Saturday.
ta1:itweek.
-The
great nnd in creasing demand for
Mni. R obinson, of Louisville, Ky., is th o
tenunt hunses in ou r city, will doubtless
guest of her brother, ;\fr. Be n Mar tin , ·we st
stimulate lmilding the ensui ng sensor. .
Sugar st reet.
- Mr. D . W. B rown, of Chesterville, has
Mi ~ Emm a F'ouch, daughter of th e late
mad e an assignment-liabilities
esti ,n nted
James Fou ch, is nn applicant for Postmisnt $LO,OOO,
with assets aboutli,'0,000.
tress at Gnnu .
- The con undrum that is puzzling U1c
Hon. Joseph 1iV. Dyer, of Raton, N. M.,
Fred erick tow n mathematicians is how they
was the guest of Hon. Columb us Delano,
will erect a 110 foot church on :i W foot lot.
Satunlay last.
- Mr . J .P . Gr ibbe n has ou r thanks for n
Rev. A. J. ,viant, former pa stor of the
c.'Op)lll)fThe n ·orthwe,t, n hundsomely prink'<l
Baptist church, spent the pa.st week among
and illustrated periodico.l published nt St.
Mr. Vern on friends.
Paul.
Mr. Nat. S. Keepers, of Indiana, Pa., ar- Oyer iu :Ut. Gilea<l they tax roller
rh·ed here last week to take the mo.nagemel1t
~kating rink s $5.00 per week. This will
of the Pavilion Rink.
about pny the expeuscs of the town gonrnDr. Chas. P. Peterman;arter
an absence of
rncnt.
three m ouths in En.rope, arrived in New
- 0. S. Voyce, of Jclloway, this county,
York City. ,v ednesday.
was granted a certificate to teach school by
Mr. Ome r Cotton, of the B. & 0. depot,
the Examing Board of Richland county, nt
who has been on the sick list for the past two
its r ecent session.
- 'fhe question of taxing tbc ska.ti ng weeks, is again o n duty.
Mr. 'l'heo. H. Seymour left yesterday for
rinks is n o w agitating the people of ~fansfleld . a nd the City Council is bothered to Nebraska, on real estate business, and will
know what to do.
be absent abo ut one month.
A reception will be given at the residence
- Mr. Charles L. Frank, of B otiton, cham pi on tri ck and fancy skater, gan an exhibi- of Mr. Isaac Ewalt, tlus enning, in honor
of Mr. and 1lrs . Robert };wa.lt.
tion nt the rink ln~t night, a nd will appear
nguiu this even in g.
Mr. Douglas Dowling, a student of Bo·
- An attempt wns made to wreck the tlmny College, occupied the pulpit at the
Eost-bound Chicago express, on the D. & 0 . Disciple chnrch, Sunday morning.
Road, near Zanesvillp , },"riday lo.st, by wedgMrs. Mary Brown, of Steubenville , was
ing a switch frog.
,_..
called hl'rC this week by the serious illness
-Rev. T. 0. Lowe has leas ed the prope rty or h er sister, Mrs. E.G. ,v oodwanl.
on Hi gh st reet, at present occupied by Mr.
Mr. Jolin M. Critchfield, or the 1'ribune•
N. ·Whit esides, and wilt mo, ·e into the snme
was in Clern lnn<l last week, making a rnbout tb e 1st of April.
- Hou se hunt ers nre still on the go, and r angement for the enlargement of hiS paper.
The BANNERreceived a friendly call from
from present appearan ces there are not comSh ires, Fl-nnk
Barrett und
fortable dwellings enough to meet the Ue- Messrs. D.
Cal. Spear, of the ,v oostc r Polo C1u b, last
mand clcspite the hard times.
- Capt . Michael Keiser, a veteran of the Friday.
Miss :Maud Hastings, ~ho ha s been the
Me.i:ican ,var , and a mem ber of the 64th
Ohi o, died o.t Lis home in Man sfield, Friday gue st of Ml's. Oscar Stevens, took her tlepartm orning last , of pneumonia, aft.er a week's u:re for her home at Jn.mestown, N. Y ., last
illness.
Satur<lay.
- Mr. JI. C. Swetland is moving llis 1:1tock i cr. nnd 1frs. Mitchell Mnrphy, of Inof dry goods this week from the old stand, diana, are the guests of Dr . Isreal Grcc n(.'Orner Main nnd Gambier st.rects, to the elegant new sto reroom in the Rogc.rs b uil di ng, ).fr. ~I. havin~ been called her e by theseriom,
of his father.
on Main street.
Mr. Rowley George, or the Ohio St.ate
- Mr. \Vm. B. Conrsen, of Middlebury
township, has ma de a ball failure, his credi- U ni vers ity, hus ncccpte<l a position as
draughtsma n in the Newark shops o r the B.
tors being mostly citizens of Fredericktown
and vicinit f , to whom, alone, he is ind ebted & 0. railroad.
upwards of $8,000.
Dr. J. ,v. Tnyl or m1d mother. will shortl y
- Mr. H oward H arpe r , rea l estate agent , remove to Chicago to reside permanenUy,
sold to )..fr. Obed l:nderwood , on Tu esday, where the Doctor will engage in the real
the Fran ces Brent residence, on Gambie r av- estate business.
en u e, bette r known ns the Ja cob My ers
Miss Mame Updegraff is co nfin ed to bed
property, for $l,200.
- The Kinder Symphony will be given at at the home of her brother, ).fr. H. H
,YOOl.Jward Opcrn H ouse, to-morrow eve n· J ohnson, by a ser ious o.ttack o r illness, anci
ing, Th e ndniissiou has Leen fi.xed at 35 her life is despaired of.
cents 1 and it is hoped that a good.sized
Mr. ,viii}::. Parrott who l1ns been spe ndcr owd will be in attendance.
ing the win ter at Pasadena, Cal., returned
- Last Sunday and Monday the days and
h ome, Tuesday evening , much improved in
ni g ht s were said to be of ~}ual length - the h ealth and looking well.
sun ris ing nt six nnd sellin g at six o'c lock.
~e ssrs. R. B. \Velsh and J. L. ll igbce, toThe vernal equi nox is ::111pposedto occur at
gether with their families, took their departthi s period and spring ushered in.
- A corr espondent at Delaware wants to ure last week for Dunkirk, Ohio, where
they will make their future home.
kn ow if there are an y places of amusement
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ingram celebrated
in Mt . Vernon. ,vhy , certni11ly. We ha ven
roller rink, which affords lots ofamuscmant
the ir silver wedding anni\•crsary las t Friday
for th e people, and is w-ell patronized.
evening. Many han dsome presents were re- Th e Cent reb nr g folks arc greatly pleased ceived and th e guests were nicely enter with the band engine and hose car ringe pu r- tained.
chased fr om the Mt. Vernon City Council
:.\Irs. George K. Norton, a ud son Cli ffor<l
and have organized a fire departme n t, com:
Wcirrick, of Alabamn, came up l a.st week
posed o f the best citizens of the town .
- In the case of Samuel Davis o.gainst the to nttend the funeral of Mrs. 0. A. J ones
C., Mt. V. & C. railroo.d, the jury, ufter bein g and will remn in n short time visiting thei;
friends.
out n earl y hnlf a day, 1 •agrood to disagree,"
and so reported to the Court, and were dis)Jr. Thos. Jones, of Pittsburgh, :Mrs. Ancho.rged from further considerntion of the nie Baldwin, of Chicago, -~frs. Dr. Dona ldcase.
son, of Greenville, Pa ., Mrs. Dr. Ma rqu is, of
- The candidates for appointment as postRochester, Pa., Mr s. l)r. Frazer, of Beaver,
postrruistcr at Centrcburg arc C. J. Updike
Pa., a n<l .Messrs. R . Uriggs and John Beam,
N. B. Hucldlcstun and Peter Shaffer. Ar:
raD Jements are being ma.de to hold a popu- of Canton, Ohio, were J1ere Inst week to nt.
lar electi on at nn rar ly day to decide the tend the funeral or t heirrcJat ivc, Mrs. G. A.
matti'r .
Jon es.

PERSONAL
POINTS
.

,v.

,v.

(1TY COUNCIL.

GOLDENANNIVERSARY.
C'ol. anti ltlrs. Jan1es He1ulingto11,
of" Centreburg,
Celebrate
t11elr

•'fftieth

lVed,liug

Day.

Two

Water
Works
Taken
lip.

Bonds

A.ttoruies
Elllployed
to A.ssist the
City Solleitor - Big Pay Roll.

Night
Telephone
Service.
Mr. Samne l J. Brent, Mana~cr of the
Telephone Exchange in this city, sends the
foll owing card relative to night ser vice and
the complaints that 1ttl.Ye~ecn made about
the snrne:
EDITORS Il,urnER :-Yonr
local columns of
last ,w eek 's issue of the BAN:-.ER assigns in·
efficiency of the night serv ice at the Telepho ne J1~xcl,angens tlie reas on that the telepho ne system for Fire :md Police Alarm has
not been ado p ted by our City Council. '.fh is
mu st be n mistake, as the on ly reason given
th e wri ter by th e Counci l or any of its
members was the objection of expen se .
T his "Exchange" cannot pretend to giYe
th e uight sen- ice that subscribers in large
citims r eceive, where an opera tor is paid a
salary for that du ty alone . The nigh t op~ra tor h ere is occupied with line work and in.
epcctio n of instruments during the day, and
is not e:i::pected to remain awake all night
to answer to one or two "calls" that may be
made between elen n P. M. nnd four A: M.
A local circu it ,..;·ith Yibrating night bell
atta ched is so arranged as to be closed by the
falling of any sub scri bers "drop" and canse
the bell to ring until the circuit is broken,
by repla cing th e " drop '' in its normal posi ti on. This has usually been sufficie nt to
ar ouse the nigh t operator and obtain an
an~wer to "calls," so that there have been
but few com plaint s in this di rection, and
when investi gated have generally been found
to be the outgrowth of misnnderstanding: or
accide nt rutl1er than nl'g lcct.
It is the des ire o f the manugcmeut of this
E.i:chan ge to make the night service, as well
&sday, as pr omp t n.nd cfficic-nt as possible,
&nd all snbscribcns are earn estly requested to
report next day to the ofti.ce any failure to
··get the Central" that may occur the night
previous , and U1e caus e shall be hunt ed up
&nd, if possible, remedied. At the snme time
it should be remembered thnt the ''nig ht
bell" is not for the purpose of calling the
opera tor to usk idle questions nor for " won.key business," and tho.se~persbiting j11 nsing
it in tbal way will ha\·~ their 11<lrop s" withdrawn frnm th o local nigh t circuit.
Respectfully 1
S. J. BRKKT,Manag er.

•

CURRENCY.
COUNTY
GAHBIEU.

R ev. Dr.James pr eached at Norw al k and
)fonroeville, last Sunday.
Chester Adam s, Esq., has returned from
Brownsville, where he has been tc:iching
scho ol the past winter.
Mrs . ,vm. Dyer , of Galena , has been
spcudin g a few days with h er son in this
place.
The health of :Mr. ,vm. Lhamon, Sr., of
Plea~ant town ship, is st ill very pr ecarious .
Judge Moses M. Granger spent Sunday in
this village.
Mrs. John Campb ell, of Butler township,
slipped a.nd fell last Sunday , while walkin g
in lier yard, nnd sust.nined a broken thigh.
'l'liere will be a ch ange in the management of Milnor Hall a t Easter. :Mr. lllU s
will travel in the int erests of that scho ol
and Keny on College, and Pr of. Rust will
succeed him in the mano.geme nt of th e
school.

try press might bo made to blossom with
such new s items as this : 1 '1Jecky Smith got
n postal card from h er grandma lastSatnrrlay
saying shc- wa.s com ing for a visit soon !0

I am tohl tbnt thei;:c is considerable sicknc-ss prevailing thro ughout tb c cuuut.y nt
present, and tJ1at. p hyl:licians arc kept busy
day and night. The diseases most prevalent
are fc,,crs. pleu r isy, p11cumOnia, cohl1:1
1 &c.
Several fatal case s h;wc occu rred. rn1 e u nusual amount of sickness is ntlributcd to the
pro~raeted spe ll of cold , ,eat her.

forms th e Government
that he l1us dis·
C'O\·cred Russian intrigues, intended
to
cause up r ising ntl'endjah,
whi ch would
afford ,i pretext for nrmed interferenc-0
aud subsequent
:1nnexn.1ion by Russin.
..\HilE."rED

FOH

J. s.·BRAODQ~'k.r

REALES1~1n
COLUMN

:'IIURDER .

CrnTox, 0., nfarch '.l-3.-Mrs. Barn·

ALL KINDS
01!' REAL Efj'l'A'l·E
of
UOUGIIT,
SOl,D AND EX · .;.,;
to
CHANGED.
tL;: . ~-

dine \\ ~intgCs ;md .Ti>seph Fisher,
Osaburgh, were nrrcstcd and brought
.Mr and Mrs Jam es H eadingto n
Coun rJl met in regular session Monday
jitil here th i?::i
moming, chnrged with :ulExtend compliments, and solicit your
evening. Pr esident Peterm an in th e chair.
No. '119 .
presence at the
mini stering poison to H enry \V intges,
Pr esent, Thompson. Mill er, Bunn , BoynACHF.; F&\..R~[,2 miles .K"ortli-we.stof
Ope ning of their second halr century,
whose dend Uody was found on a farm
Bangs; S acres cleared, ~enccd and
to n, ColeJ{ansom, Moore and Stauffer.
at their home,
near Osnaburg.
Fisher , who bonrds
set in gmss, nn cxcclleuL spn119i seve nCentreburg , Ohio,
:Minut es o( last meeting were read and n.pwith \Vintg es' family, bud about com- well
teen
a<:res
good timber-oak,
becc11,suga r,
M.arch 20th, Friday.
pro,·ed.
The practice of Uefacing wall~ nnd builcl - pleted preparaliops
to elope -with )! rs. cucumber butternut cherry, ash, chestnut,
J~rnes H eadmgton.
Ruth Har desty.
Vari ous bill s were received and refe rreU to
1\n gs is in yogue in all pal'l s of our city, \Vintgcs nnd desert the la.tter's children.
poplar &~-su·~ar c.1~1p of nlmut ~00 tree:s,
The o.bove card, with a heavy golden bor1
the Finance Committee .
and it would bCwe ll for those guilty of the T he post mortem on the dead man .) ::wrcs dcaden~I. Land Jies lo theSoutlH:>ast
der, was the means of drawi ng out one of
and
is every foot 1il13blc. Pric<:_$50an ac rC',
showed
st
r
ong
symptoms
of
poisoning.
Balances
in
City
Tr
easury,
l'IIarch
23,
'85:
mi schievious l tabi t to be informed that there
the most elegant socials that ever congrega.Mrs. \V intges and .Fisher both pr ote:--t on any kind nf payment lo ~mt purch:iser.
Fund .......... ...................... $ UOO 75
is a very severe law ou the subject. Parents
A bargain.
ted in this county. Col. J as. H eadington is General
their inn oce nee.
Fire Department Fund.. .... ..............
615 6G
~nd te~chers in schools l'.!liouldenl igh ten the
No . -120 .
of old English stock, his ancestors landing
:Police Fmid ..........................
.. .. .. ... 1!)40 02
OCSE and one·hnlf acre or l!md, on
youth that the punishmC'nt for the offense is
GaB Fund ....... ...... . ... . .. ..... ..... ........ 2515 0G
A DUEL WITI I ::>WOHDS.
in thi s country with Lord Baltimore.
\Vooster
:wcnuc·
house conla in s se,·en
very severe.
Po.rents s hould n.lso bcnr in
On the day set for celebrating his golden Bridge Fund............ ..... ... ... ... . ...... 668 Gl
N.Ew 0RLEAK S, 1\farch 22.-A
dncl rooms and ccllnr· ,~ell fruit trees of all
San itary Fund .... :...... ....... ............ . 568 71
mind
that
they
are
liable
for
whatC\·cr
damkinds. Price $1200, on' payments 01· oncwedding U1cre assembled about one hundr ed Receiving Vault .... ... :.. .... ......... .... .
was fought Fricb.y , to settle n1 dispute
age results from the defucenHillt.
thir<l cash; bnhmce in one um.I two \'Cars .
guests, ma ny of whom came from a dis· Cemetery Pund .... . ....... .
bet ween Drau sin Perrett and Hnmilt on
.... ....
4 20
No. 413 .
to.nee. Six chil d ren have been born to them, Pavement Fund.....................
Salarin, fellow clerks in a hnrdware
W ater ,V orks lnter est Fund ............ 3314 34
'When ther e is a ring at the doo r hell, and house. The parties with seconds and
E'W li'RA:\UJ lIOCD}~, corner of Pai k
and for fifty years death has not crossed Public Squa re Fund........................
439 25
and
8ugar
streets;
one aml a half story ,
there st ands a young man ready to crowd s urge on s, m et nt a point near Chalmette
their t h reshold, so th eir family was all pres- 1st ,vard R oadF und ........... .......... .. 5'10 68
4 roo111s nn<l c-cllar convcuient
to churc h
BLADENSBURG.
into
the
house
and
tell
you
he
is
in
thcbu
si·
cemetery
nnd
fought
with
foils,of
which
ent to witness what may come but once in a 2d \Yar d Road ]f·und ...... ...... ........... 258 69
anti school, only th'ree sc,ua rc8 from Third
3d
,vard
Road
Fund.............
..........
487
22
n
ess
of
enla
rgi
ng
photograpl1s
asking
on
ly
each was a. mnstcr.
Both were ,Yell
1
ard school house . .Price i:;.800,on pa yme nt
life-time. After dinner all met in the lo.rge,
Mrs. Mattie Boyd, of Decatur, Ind .. is fifty cents t o a dollar in advance on account, matcLed . The fight wa.s a Yicious one. of $100 cnsh and $10 per month.
4th Ward R oad Fund.....................
543 04
old-fashioned pa.rlor, and the tokens o r re- 5th \V ard Road Fu nd. ..... .............. . 244 07
visiting with her parents.
if you are a1one, in nocent woman, take him After half an hour's fencing n either was
spect were presented.
W. E. Headingt on
The City Solicitor reported that the case of
)fr . David H ess has purchased the Han- by the collar nml hurl him into the middJe hurt and the seconds interfered
and
No. 41it.
opened the ceremony with a toMt , ".Mr. and Esther Sockman vs. the City I was set for
Mu tual con·
EW FRA),]"K HOL~SB, on Snn<lu:-;ky
cock property.
of the street. He is a swindling sea.mp, fry- sto pped further combat.
)! rs . .Ja mes Headington/' follo,ved by Nim hearing next Thursday.
i;:treet, sto ry and a half, 4- J'OOlllS and
T he "hop" given at Ilcnry Ri ce'!:t, FriUay ing to play a confiden ce game. The enlarge· cessions were made :md compliment.<,
Hcading1on with a few well.timed remark s,
exchanged upon each other·s valor an<l cellar; two &1uares from Fifth \Vard s<:hool
The City Mnrslrnl reported tnat abont 50
night, was enj oyed by all pres ent.
ment
of
photograph
s,
if
worth
iinythi
n
g,
house
an<l three squares from t:nion ~cho<Jl.
who presented a magnificent gold.}10aded lamps wer e not in burning condition during
Miss Arlie Nicholls returned home last n ever reo.c bes its p eriod of value until the the friendship w:1s fully restored.
prioc bOO.on paymenti:; of $100 cash and $10
cane, in behalf of his brothers.
t he las t month. R efcl'red to the Gas Comper month, or for rent. at $R¼per mouth.
Friday evenin g .
WOJ'k is reo.lly done.
Bnt· the on ly way you
llOILEJt EX PLOSION AND FIRE,
Then Col. J. W. H eadi ngtoncamc forwnrd mittee.
Miss Lncy J ones, of Martin sburg, spent can keep these sharpers from i;etting the
with a still more important gift-a
large
CH. \ RLESTON, '\V. VA.,
March
23.Th e President pr esen ted the resignation of
No. 4 12.
Sunday in th is place.
best of you is not to ha yc anything to do Th is morning at 8 o'clock, tbe boiler in
gold-b ound Bible. In hi s remarks he stated John H . Stevens, one of the Trustees of
MPR OVED li'AR_,I-lGO acres rn Rice Co,
Mr. S. E. Bell has purchased tho farm of with them in the least.
Kan.;
half
mile
South or toopcrslmrgh,
"the same was to act a~ a support for th e Cemetery. On motion the same was ae
Ruffners
Br os.' wholesale grocery exBenj. Bell, deceased .
Kortli-cast i Sedion ::WC,
TownshiJJ JR,Jfangc
brother in the totte ring stops of old nge, but cept ed.
ploded
and
set
the
building
on
fire.
Mr . C. L. V. Nicholls dep arted for Ada,
G; small frame house; temporary stable;
It is really fu nny to watch n. man bundled The fire communica.ted
the Bible was to guide, to direct his footsteps
to
the
Hale
A petitio n was received from Pa tterson &
granary and eorncrih; :.I¼miks of hedge
Ohi o, Monday, to attend th e Nor mal School. up in O\·ercoat, muffler, gloves and overshoes,
Hou so 1 adjoining, destroying that build- fence; ll miles of bnrbcd wire fcnec; large
through this life, so that in th e great beyond .<\.lsdorf, asking the privilege of erecting a
Quite a large crowd ass embled at the consult a. therm omete r. He has been very ing also.
George " ·elchcr, porter for fruit orchard; 1,000 peu('}1 treC!ij 500 plum
he could call. t h e family together, and ha,..e pair of scales on \Vest Gambier st reet. On
schoo l house l!'riday la st . The occasion being comfor tnblc 1 until J1is curiosity is awakened Ruffn ers , wns killed by the explosion,
tree-~; 175 apple tree:-.;i5 cherry tn .:ocs;~chool
still a golden family circl e whi ch had re- motion the petition was gra nted.
hou;a.e and postoffi<'e on the :uljoining !-CCthe la st day of sch ool. Prof. D. C. R obinso n by hearing somebe dy say it ' 1 wn..sbelow zero." nnd the body wns burned.
The
llnmes
mained unbroken for hnlf u cen tnrv ."
tion; lan<l rich, black soil and lays sliµ-litly
A petition was presented, signed. by propdcli,·ered an eloq u ent address, which was He finds a. thermometer , and when he sees sprc nd so rapidly that t.he building
wns rolling.
Pr ice $2511er a<·rc, on pnyments uf
Then came Rev. Crismai1, who. i~ behalf erty owners on .Apple o.lley, asking tho.t the
hig hly appre ciate d by all present.
a.
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ea!-ihand $400 per year. \Viii cxd1ange
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in Knox <.·<rnnty,ul· 1,ruperty-_in
zero, he feels a succession of cold wa,·cs
go ld water set, with the no.mes of the family the matter was referred to the Trustees of
the explo8ion.
Ruffners' loss will reach
Mt. Vernon.
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thnt make him feel
engraved thereon; then a set of gold -banded the }"ourth ward.
$30,000. The loss of Fitz & Woodwnr<l,
as though lie wns tryi ng to climb the North proprietors
ch ina , presented by J. ,v. Hopkins, A . Mead,
of the Hal e H ouse, will be
l.\'o . 108 .
Mr. Cole, of the Fire Com mit tee, reported
Uni on GroYe chur ch is goin g throu gh a
pole, with n little soap grease on it. The fully $50,000. The H ale I:Touse was inACRE FAR:\! witliiu n half mile
S. Roffson, C. B . Mill er and their ladies: a that Ho.nd Engine ~ o. 2, had been !;olJ. to
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be
or
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of ML Yernon;
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for
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11uffners
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large gold-fini she d chandelier · and hanging
the "village of Uenterb ur g for $12.5, also 250
rounding community.
it hot or cold. Thi S is only one or the mllny for $15,000.
house wilh seyen rooms and ccll[lr, .!:ibb!e;
(~orrectlcn
ot· tl1at Nashlamp, was presented by F. N. Dm·erau x , Dr. feet of old h ose, to be taken at half price . Another
orchar<l o[ about 4 aeres, 150 thrifiy bcari11~
John Bays , of Iowa, is visiting friends in pha ses of lm mau natlue , an<l not the least
ville Affair.
com ic of any of them.
apple and other fruit tre es all of Cl.'.cellent.
Lewis, Joe Burch, A. ObNholtzer, Ed. Gun- On motion the report was adopted and ap H ar ri son townsliip.
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..UAUli.l::T!i.
berries, clc., f-pring, wc·ll and
\Ve have already published a full rcfuta_ ; !Mrs. Jonas J olly is suffering with paralysaulis and Mrs. Vine Burch; \V. E. Heading- proYed.
Corrected eve ry Wedne~day by A. A.1.'AY - quaU!y,also
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at
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West
ton, of Po rtland, Ind., gold wat ch- chain;
Mr. Ransom, from the special committee
sis.
of Mt. 'vcrnon from the hou~c; ~l :-<p,tcmlid
Sugar St reel:
Charles Hea d ington, gold spectacles; John appointed to employ attorneys to assist the Nashville, H olmes county, sen t us by a. lead·
farm for garden anti !'lmall fruit iabing .
Mark ,vorkman is very poorly and foiling
Taylor'
s
Kokosiu
g
Patent
,
$1
G.5 ~ ¾ bbl. Pri ce, $150 per acre on <Ill." kind of p:iyrnenlfl
Har desty, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. gold spoon- City Soli cit or in certain cases, reported that ing cit izen of that villa ge; but at the request fast with consumption.
"
"
"
90'1i!.!
to
suit the purebn::-er.
non FARRELL REI.EASED.
holder; Rev. a nd Mrs. Crisma n, Ccntreb ur..g1 the comm itt ee would recommend that 1'fr. of an old and esteeme d friend at.M illersbu rg,
"
13est ..... . .......... 1 3.5 'ff, !
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gold boquet-holdcr; )fr s. J. ,v . H eadingt on, K oons and l\I r. Waight be employed nt $50
CoLUMBUS,
l\In.rch 22.-B ob Fa .rrell 1
residenc e of the widow Charles Jac ob::>and
.N'o. <.109.
Portland , Ind ., pair of napkin .r ings. The for each case. On moti on the report was which paper the or igin al scanda l and sla n- her daughter, Elean o r Hild ebrand, .and gave the pugilist, was release d form ja il late ChoiceFarnily ........ .. . ... .. .... ... 1 21 ..r~ l "
.AUGJ•;OLD Frame li <JU::-C',
on .l'l cnsant
·•
"
............ .......... iO 1;1 i "
street, npplc tR>cs, goo<l well, <:ornC"r,
der appeared), th e following satisfacto r)' cor- them a surprise. They had a grand dinn er, last n ig ht, th o rem a inder of his forty- Wh ea t ( Longbc rrJ' and Shortberry ........ :;: SO
Bible was a pr~ent
from the follo win g adopted.
Jot; :1II at, low price of :;iJW, on paym~nt.5 of
ladies of Portla nd , Ind .: .Mary Heading'l'h e Trade t;upp!ietl at. usu11ldiscount.
Mr. Bunn reported that the contract with rection of the erroneous statement previons- aft er whi ch t h ey peesen tcd them with gifts day sente n ce having been suspended on
Orders cttu be Jeft witb loeal <lcalcrs~at the $50 cash and $5 per month . A bargum.
ton, Ch a rlineBradd oc'k, Uut h Heading to n , the Mt. Verno n Lantern \Vork s ha ving ex - ly made by the correspo ndant , who says he of dry goods and gr oceries in abundan ce. con diti on of his leaving town a t once.
Bob c11rries away $[100 he ha s c leared Mill , or by po.slal ,ant.1will be promptly fi lied.
Rebecca Cox , Cornelia Dunham and Lnura pired, moved that the Canton Company be was "grossly imposed upon" in his account There were nbont thirty person s pr esent.
No . .JIJ.
by his cx bibi tions here.
H e left for
ACRE8 wi1hin the corporation o r
H eadi ngton; then came a long list of small auth orized to send a sample of their lamps at of the affair. \Ve thi nk th is ought to been·
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'l'ICE!i.
De;a.l1lerjHenry county, (Jhio, a town
Ci n c innati this fore n oon.
tir ely sat isfactory to all concerned:
gifts 1 among which were o. pair of jeweled their own expe nse, Moti on carde d.
CENTREUURG.
of 11200 popu alion .
Dc~hler lias ihree
:MILL E itsBl.;RO, OHIO,March 18.-Somet ime
cuff-butt on s, by Dennis Quaid, of Mt. Ver...C..
n nOU ilC ClllCn
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Mr. Ransom reported a balance of over
ruilroads-the
13. & 0 ., 'J'. & D. mid the JJ. &
..\ 'fll otTSAND
DK\D A IL\B~.
\Ve
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open nl.:,out April 1st, 111 tlic 1'f.; the land is crossed h)" the latter road;
n on; gold pencil toothpick, a beautiful j ewel $3,300 in the ,va ter \Yorks fund, and re- in Februa;y a special from here to tl1e Leader
6ur schoo ls clrn~ed on the 20th for a two
Lo:s-D01'",
l\Iar c !i 2:3.-Gencrn. l Grn..hnm room now occupied liy J L \\ '. Jennings, pikcnlongonc ern l of the Jund; c\e:ll"el1land
in the form of a pin .
commended that the Committee be aulh or - grH"ean account of a dynamite explosion at week's vacation.
tclegrnphs th:1.t the dead bodie s of OYCr co rn e r Main ~nd Gambier s tr eets, west udjninillg tl1i:-; 80 acres has been S(Jid at. $IUO
Th e old Colonel and his wife look ns ized to take up t wo $ 1,000 bonds at $1,100 Na.sh ville.. this county, in which the dwc-1Pr ot ra cted meetings closed last week.
one thousand rebel s were found around side, an entire new rrnd well ~elected an aC'rCand 1his tract will be worth :is 11111ch
thoug h th ey might see many y ears yet.
net, each. Mr. B un n moved the adoption lin g of Neal Shank was blown up, and stat ·
Col. J ames H ead in gton and wife cclcbn:t· the Seercbn., conslr ucfcd by Gen . :Mc- stock of choice family Groccrirn;,,,whieh wl1en cleared upnrnl fc,1wrd. Pri (•e 110w $-J,000 upon any kind of p:tynwnts lo (illil puring
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Neill, after Sm1da.y's battle.
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D ied at the residence of his father. ,Yrn. Sev- to put o.11such obstructions in good repair cnt desires to say that he was grossly j.1n- ing school at Ada. Ohio.
up so m e ot her p osition.
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Miss Gertie Morgan is visiti ng rricnd s in
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On motion of Mr. Bunn, the Bridge Com · cause of tho trou ble , wore not made known
Squire Peardon severely injured liis hand mnsked men e n tere d the re si denee of n.
One good Pian o box, Side.bar Duggy,
er of tha t dr eaded disease for over two years. mittee was dir ect ed to examine all foot to him at t hn t time. He h as since lea rned
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made at Sun bury , 0. F or prices :1.rnl
Smi th , n.t Greenwood,
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MRS. ELIZABl:..'Tll BEARDSLEY,
home from thei r Western trip this week.
a. deputy sherifl: 24 ycnrs of nge, WflS will give those who can not visit him at
Mr. Bn nn moved th a.tth e new(desks fur- reputatio n has al ways been good in all those
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LOT, on ~amlusky
Mr. D. Th omas and wife will de pa rt for arrested t hi s evening for the murder
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will remove .April ht,
Solicitor, ns to whether t he B. & 0. ro.ilroad shut by the stern visitat ion of the law.
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Brvther of Mrs . L. Harper , of this city, died
En.st Hi gh Rtrc-et , l\Jt . Yernon. Ohiii .
and wns buried on Thursday at St. Luke 's the coroner's inquest.
boanling house; good SI.able, l.:Ol"ll·Crib an d
at Mans field , Sunday eYening, after a pro- relative to flagmen at railroad cr ossi ng. The
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other outbuildings, enclknt
well and dscemetery .
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His age was 07 years and he is to the matt er .
Joseph Porter's Reliable Cure has been sma ll payment down antl balan('C $5 or $10
The dwellinghou seof Ri chard Workma n , Lier of female cnff a rlers wer e arreste d su ccessfu lly used for all the above com- per month; dis count for:,11 tash. ·will t•xThere was :i la rge attendan ce a t the Pav1lMr . 'Miller moyed th at the Mayor be 1·e·
surv ived by his wife and four children.
cll!l.n~e for property in 1'11. Vernon or nice
que sted to see that th e ordinance ·was en - ion Rink, Thursday night, lo witness the Wes t of town, was destroyed by fire Sunday yeste rd ay nt Mnr lboro on complai11t of p laints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your little farm ,
s,tloon- k eepcrs of that plncc fortrespnss druggist for it., or apply to
JOHX lJELLE:N 1 SR.,
forced against the B. & 0. ruilrond. Motion return game of polo , between the \Vooster night. Cause, defective flue.
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Edward George ...... .... ................... .. 30 00 done by Tennant, Boynton and P orter. The mer, 100; Geo. Sap, 98; A .H. \Yorkman , 98;
$200 on payments of$,'.i 1;cr month.
to elect n. success,Ym. Mo.,\'er...... ... ... ..... ...... .. ....... ... . 17 70 visit.ors were met at the depot by the h ome Myrtie Doudle, 77; Blanch e Kin sey, 92; Liz- se m bly is empowered
Young
iUeu !-J ?eatl 'J'l 1is .
No. 39;..
Result
oC the Post - Office Contest.
or for the balance of the ter m.
Barr ett Br os. ... ........ .. .... ................. . 14 (IQ
The V olt:tic Be!L Co., of Marshal
A.CIH~Sin llutJe.i· town:sliiJ1, nil tillable,
Notwithstanding
the fact that Saturday ,v elsh myer Bros . .... ..... ....................
10 89 teo.m and esco rted up :Main st reet, hea ded by zie ,vorkman, !l7. Hi stor y, Myr tie Dou dl e,
l\li rll., oner to send their cclehmted
le, ·cl lnnd, 3! ncrcs timber, whidt will
Gl\" E TIIE SETIJ,ERS A CIU~ CE .
They conducted 85; A. W . Farmer, 99; Geo. Sapp, 95; .A..H.
wo..sa very cold day, the Dem ocrats of Mt. Sta uffer & Son... .. . .. ........ ... .... . ......... 15 00 the Harm oni a Band.
Ele ct ro-Voltai c Belt and other Applinn- pay for the fond ir projK"rly m:rna~cd; spring
\V ASH rNGTOX, March
22. -Scc rctnrj·
Vernon and vicinity gat her ed it larg e num- Patterson & Alsdorf. . .. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . 19 27 them selves in a very gentlema nly way and '\Yorkman, 92. Primary cla sses, ten gener al
ces on trial for thirty dnys, to mrn convenient to d1urc 1 nnd school. I'ricl•
S. D. Roberts...................................
14 15
questions each , S. Clar k, 6 per cent. ; Dai sy Ln.nrn.r hns granted the app licat ion of (youn g or old) nfllictcd with nerYous $300, on payments of$5() ca sh and $50 per
bers, to express their preferences for the ap· J. R. Wallace..................................
G 00 made many friends during their stay in the
year; di::icountfor C.'lsJ1. A bargain.
; of the se ttlers for a review of thcdec iso n deb ility 1 lo~s of vitality nnd manhood,
5 2.5 city. Th e names and 1)0sit ions of the play- Lydick, GI; J ohn Sapp. 7; Kate Sapp. G¼
pointment
as postmaster at Mt. Vern on, ,vise Linge rfield....... ..... .... ....
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rheuers
were
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follows:
from among the half dozen aspirants for the
IIREl~-SEYENTIJS
interest in an 1:-iu
Pe aler & So n...... ... .... .. ............ ..... .. 12 75
in Cnlifor ni a, which w,1s n.wardecf the matism, n euralgia, pnralysis a nd many
\Vm.
\V
orkma.
n,
G.
Average
per
cent
.
of
at"
'oos
TER.
acre form, hair mile East of Loui:-;,·ilk,
place. The votin~ wa s held in the vacant A. A. Cassi! ................................
.....
5 50
railrond
company
by
n.
decision
o
f
Secother
di
seases
.
Complete
rest.oration
to
Licking county, Ohio; rich 1 Lla<.'ksoil. 1-'rke
storNoom, corner of \Vest High st reet and F. F. Wark.....................................
1 60 Frank ,v. Barr ctt.. ............. .. ..... . . lstRus hcr tendance for the term.
retary T eller. ln t he mca.ntimc, the h onlth, Yigor nnd manhood gunranleec l. $1200; ·will cxclinngc for properly in ?..lounL
14 GO Orrin C. B aker ........... .................. 2d Ru sher
the Public Square, the following gentlemen J. :\I. Crit chfield ....... .......................
Comm issione r of the Genem l Land
Vern on.
Will
G.
Lake
..........
.....
.....................
Center
No
risk
is
mcurrcd
as
thirt
y
days
tri:11
is
HAR'l'INSBUUG.
bein g c11osen to co ndu ct the election : Judg es Bou nds & Hu bble ........... ...... .... ... ... 508 00 C. ,v. Dorman ............................
.No. :JOO.
Office is dir ecte d to withhold lh c issue allowed.
Half Back
\V rile them at. onC'e for illuRSeverns & Blo cker..... ......................
35 00
IX Yacant loti,on the corne r of Sand11~ky
-Jph n Pontin g, John Snyder and Chas . .M. J. Hyde , self and others .... ;.............
of patents until ft re\'iew is hnd .
55 00 Ed. J. Thomen ..... .... ........ . .... ... Cover: Point
ratcd phn.mphlet free.
Dcr2:)·ly
and
Pleasant,
:streets. E-xccllt-nL sprilll-(i
Chas. Diec ..... .................... ....... Goal Dri ver
Al Dodd, of Kcwark, was in town last
Kingsbury.
Cler ks - Frank Kerr and Le0
splendid location for building a 1inc re si ·
8. C. Spee r .................. . ....... ...... Goo.I Tend er week.
}:.
('
HILD
llURNED
TO
DEATH
.
grand Headingt on. The best of feeling predcnce; price $1,600 in three CiJU!ll1,u.ymcnts .
Silas Mitchell..................................
4 00
Refcrec-D. " ' · Shira.
Mrs. Peter Graf t is still dangerously ill.
C HATTANOOG.\, TE NN., :March
23.vailed nmong the several canclidates and Kn ox Co. Savings Bank ...................
No . :l8~,.
OTICE is hereby gh·en to the qualified
222 00
Substitute-James
O'Brien.
OUSE :.rnd lot.one square South of l'nb
Dr. John Scott, of ,Vi sconsin , was in town Thi s morning n. window-blind in the
their friends throughout the day, and altho'
electo rs of the City of ~ft. Vernon, and
Adjourned for three week s.
MT. V1m....
·wN.
lie Square, on Main St.., J•'rcdcricktow11,
thi s week.
residence of \V. S. Taylor was blowll Uy of the territory thereto attached for scho,,l
consider abl e missionary wor k was done no
Ed. B oy n to n .... ...... .. ... ............ ... l st R usher
Cu rtis )Ic Ca mm ent Su nday ed in Newark. th e wind against ft sto,·e and caught in purposes, th:.lt _on th e first Monday in .April, Ohio, at the low price of $450, in paymcut:..;
al tercat ions or disputes of any consequence
$25
cash
au<l $5 per month. A ku-gnin - rcnt
"\ValterP orter .. .......... ..... , ......... ... 2d Rush er
Mr. and Mr s. Church, of Mt. Vernon, were flames . GarncU ,, a young son of 1\Ir. A. U.1885 at t he usual places of holding ouly!
took place. By agreement of the seve ral
Ma ck Cunning ham .................. ......... Cente r
cll'ctions for City nnd township oflicer:-:,
Tayl
or,
attempted
to
cxt.inguish
the
fire,
No. 383 .
Chas. Tennant. ........ .................. .H al f Bnck called to this place last week by the illness
co.ndida tes they were all to abide by the reshall proceed to elc-ct two members of
when h is dr ess caught fire aral he wn s they
NDI\'l])l~D balf inter~:-;t iu a hu :sim·i-:-i
H arry Plimpt on ...................... .Conr P oint of Mr s. Gruft.
the Board ofEdura\ion for the term of1ln'('(!
sul t of the contes t and to throw t heir influNEW CASES.
property in De8hler, Ohio; ~ lot!i and 2
Ed. Bunn ... ....... .. .. ..... ........... ... Goal Dr iYer
yen rs each, in and for ~a.id City &hool HisRev . Bonne ll began a series of meetings a t burned to deat h. J\[r. Taylor is it promence for the success ful cnndidate. The totnl
Catharine Brymire vs. J oh n Brymire ; suit Frank McCormick .......... ......... Goal Tender
sto ry building- on ~l:i.in St.; storeroom ~.h:i)Q
inent merchant of thi s citv . The bui ld - trict.
H~\T...DWIN ll. RCO'Jvr ,
Bladensburg,
Sunda
y.
r~t;
:ltl story divided into Ii\ c roo 111
8 for
for di\•orce on ground or absence and neglect.
vote cast was 783, divided :i.s follows:
in g c::iu ght fir e, but wns ~ exti11g11ishe d
Clerk of the Hon.rd ofl~dnC'..'ltion.
dwellingfl ; ULthe low 1wicc of l;,350.
Lam bert Cullison left for Valparaiso, Ind ., with but little clamage.
.Ml. Vernon, 0. 1 .Man.:h, 1835. nwr2G-:H.
J . bf. Arn1strong .. ................. , .............. 233
Dan Struble vs. ,v. B. Coursen; cognovit
Re1>u.blican
Prilnaries:.
No .a 77.
\Vednc-sday, to attend schoo l.
J.M . Styers ........... .......................... , .. 166 note, judgmen t rendered in the sum of
EW li'RA)IE lJ OUSJ~, cornc:r C1llhoun
The R epublicans of Mt. Vernon held
Rober t Mill er ........ ... .............. ... .. ...... ... 144
Tho
s.
Dunmo
th
spent
a
few
da
ys
last
week
WHAT
n
onnon.s
ESCAPED!
and
Cultage
st!'l.j lwo rooms n111IC'C>ll.1r.
t hei r primary n om in ations on Tu.csday, with with his parents at Lost Run.
J. H. Mill ess ............ ... ........................
141 $1127.84.
full lol. Pri ce $550on paymcnls of 1:-25rnflh
FREEPORT, 0., 1'1,tr ch, 22.-Benjamin
,vm. Darling YS. Snyder Cochra n ; sni t on
\V. B. C. Ri chard son. .. .. ............. .......... M
the following result :
an<l.5 per month ; reutonly !
Mr . Wm. " ' ilson , resid ing about one mile Fori;:;yth, aged Hi ycnrsi die-cl, apparently
,vm.R. Hart......... ... ..... ......... ......... ... 46 pr omisory note; am ou nt cla imed $160.
For Tru stees or Clinton tow n ship , J ohn
N o.
Double tickets ... ....................................
4
East of this place, found a <lay·IJook in his ln..atThur sday, and prcpnrcd for burial
,v. C.Strong vs. George Mill er; appeal.
.ACAN'l' I,OT, <..:or.l'ark nn<l Sugar S!.:-1.i
Boyd reciYed 248 votes; George W. Wri ght corn crib sometime ago which may be re- H e preserved
a
li
fe-like
H.ppen
rnnce,
1
at$275 on any kind of payments t0su it.
Citizens Nati onal Bank, of Ga.llio111 vs. 165, George J. Ing ma n 440, " ' m . MacF ad_
I! ~ qualified electo1·s of the Cily of .Mt.
Total ................ ....... .... .. . ;.......... ,..... 787
No . :11>10.
deem ed by the owner callin g and acknowl- and at the grave, to·cfay to sa.fo:fy the
Vernon Ohio, are notified to mcc.t at
Certified copies of the result will be for- John Kraft ; cognovit; judgment rendered in den 511, C. V. Be ach 330. The last t11ree edging th e corn.
110J CE Val'anlJ,ot, on PMk St., a t$300,
m o th e r , the coffin wa s opened.
A their usual ,·oting: pl:,ce in thc-ir res;pcctive
the
sum
of$
1,849.20.
in payment of $5 per month .
warded to the P osto fflce Deportment
at
were nominated.
sl ight m oist.u re n.ttractcd attentio n , and war<ls of said city 011
===
====
No . :,7o .
J.
Phillips & Co. vs Isaac F. Robin son.
'l'reasurer-R. N. Kindrick, G43
TOlVN TALI[ .
the b ody wa-s re m oved ton. h o use nenr
,v nshington and to Sena.tor Payn e, to be
H OI<'E l3UJ LIH~G LOT, comer uf
by where after severnl hour~ inccss;1nt
acted upon at the pr oper time.
Clerk-Milton
L. Mill s, 635.
Durg-i;ss and Division Rfrcet8. 1~rh.:c
PROllATE COUR'l'.
Every man who owns a lot or piece of lab or th e body wM rc s tm·cd to con - bet.ween !he hours Qf(io\·loek A. N. and G $400 1 and good lot, cornl'L' of Hai·k1wf'.:-1and
Const ables-Ca lvi n Magers 545; Robert
As the Commission of Postmaster Steven·
,vm of Polly Craig admitted to probate. B lythe 550.
ground, no matter how small, shoul <l make sc iou sness, a nd will now, it is believed, o'clock P. M .. of:;iaid day, an<l choos;c Ilic Diyh,i on ~trcel.<a:,
at ~300, on paymcnt8 of' ont •
son does not expire until May, 1886, it is not
following ollicers to wil:
dollar per week. Yonng man saye your
Pe titi on filed and summons issued to Geo.
First ,v ard-Trustee
S. C. Th ompson ; some ar ran gement to set out both sh~1de and re cove r.
lik ely t.hnt any immediate change will be
Ono pc1oon for )larshal.
cigar money an<l buy a h o me 11
Pop ha m , executor of Samuel Popham.
fruit trees this season, and they will be almo.de.
One person for Street Commi!>!-ioncr.
Assessor, K. Ii'. Laughrey.
No. 371.
A UOTII.ER 1S J,OVE F-A\· E•(.\
U PE.
\Vill of Shadrick Cullison admitted to
One person for Trustee of Water Work H.
Second-Trustee,
E. M. Parmenter; Asses. most s ure to do well. And while you arc at
EVJ~K rnpie.s left of the late Tl IS'J'OJt Y
Two persons for members of Board 11f
l 1'n EEPOitT, 0., l\.Inrch 21.-Dcnj,uni n
Drake111an
Killed.
pr oba te, also will of Thomas Scott.
it,
plant
a
good
variety,
for
"
,,arie
ty
is
the
01,~
KNOX
COUNTY;
snbscriplion pri<-o
sor, Rufus Jadd en.
For:;;_yth1 n~et.l sixteen, diet.l, :1pp:1rcntl~·, l•Mncation .
~.50; sell now for$4; complC'tc l'Cl'ord ofi-ol
Sale bill und account filed Ly A. P. R owOn Friday night last about 8 o'clock, a B.
Third-Trustees.
N. Boynton; Assess1Jr, spice of life," and the eye tires of looki ng Inst Thursdny, rtnd wns prepnr e<l for
One pc.r:c;onfur Cemetery 'l'ruslCC', 2 ycn1s, dicrs in the war from Knox cmrntr; en~l'y
o.t one kind of trees all th e time.
&. 0. freight brakeman named ,vmiam H. ley , assi gllee of }.liller & Teete r.
fill rncancy.
James A. Lane.
soldier ~hould hu.ve one .
·
burial. H e prcse1Ted a life-like 11p- 10One
perso n for Cemetery Trn stsc, full
Claim of Cha rles White, executor of Lewi s
Perks, wa s killed on the tro.ck nenr the cit y
No. 369 .
Fourth-Trustee,
J ohn H. Ranson: Asses.
p ea r a n ce an d at the grav e lo·day, to s:1.t- lcrm
VAC...\.NT
LOTS
on
Chestnut
and
Rngnr
,vhite
,
allowed.
Farmers have frequently suffered from the isfy his mother, tho co ffin wns opened.
limits North of tO'Wn. Orders were receiYed
sor, He n ry Al.sbaugh.
One person for Trustee for each "' urU.
strcct:-,3 squ ares from the "'l'nylor rnillfl,"
to take on a car that wa s sta ndin g on th l!" Jame s \V. Bell , admr. of No.ncy Bell; sal e
:i.ttrn.ctecl attention,
Fifth \Yard-Trustee;
H. \V. J enning s; tri cks of sharpers an d swi ndl ers, who , by A sligllt moisture
One person for Assessor for each \\'ard.
$40U for the two, $10 casl1, and$3 per mo11th .
\Yitne ss my lrn11dand official seal this 251h
side track. Thi s the train men attem pted to confirmed and deed ordered.
some dodge or another, succeed in indu cing and the body was re mm ·et.l to n. h ouse
Assesso r, 1N. J. Severns.
No. 36;?. •
clay of1 tar ch, A. D. 1 1885.
Benj. Grant, guardian o f Gilbert E. Mcn
en.r
by,
where,
a
fter
sc
,·era1
hours'
indo by running the car on the main tra ck by
them
to
a
tt
ach
th
eir
names
to
o.n
innocent
ACAN'£ LOT on Burgess SL, al $275
I•'or :Marsha l- Henry Cooper received 635
C. Cu1,ut,H'f'HOX
,
cessant
labor,
the
boy
w:1s
r
estored
lo
pay
men
Lo;
$5
n.month.
it. ban.::nin
means of a pole, rea ch ing from the cars on Kown ; sale confirmed and cleed ord ered.
looking piece of paper. whi ch afterwa rd , to
vot es, there being no oppos iti on.
mar 2.G-2t
Ah1yor of1t l t. Vernon, 0.
NO.
3:S7.
Final account filed by ,v .. c. Culbertson,
the ~ide trac k. A piece of timber to be used
For Street Commissioner-Joshua
Hyde their chagrin and cost, turns out to be 1~ consciousness, and will now, it is beARGE two-story brj<·k hou8e, f.;011111 l.'a~l
li e ved, recover.
for the purpos e wo.s taken from a cat tle guardian of M. B. Clements.
SIIEUll'F
'S S.\LU .
recivcd 232 votes, being a mnjority over the not e payable a few montl.is subseq uent , and
comer of Mulberry and 8n;;ar sl rC'd::s
1
Wm.
McClelland,
a<lmr.
of
Lydia
Hall;
guard, but this bre ak ing , a seco nd one wa s
which they ar c obliged to pay, despite their
cost$5,000, can now be bough I at 1he low
otbcr contcstant-S.
WHl ~CKED lK 'l'IIE s~ow.
KA.
Pealer
&Son,
price of ~,625 in payment of $1,00G cash ,
obtained from the same place. To keep the petition t o sell land.
For Board of Education-Frank
C. Lari- pr otcsls . Be careful what you sign !
Qc;F.BEC, ]\f ftl'Ch 22.
s.
balance in three cqun.1 payments.
This is a
M. D . Law vs. Sam'l Shrimplin; cert ifieJ more and Frank L. Fairchi ld bad no opp osisti ck from fulling Perks held it in position
J.
Hawkins .
fir:;t-cl:1ss proprrly nnd jsoffercd at n <lecid('d
Th
e
Korlh
Shore
Ritihrny
is
uallly
to
Common
Pleas
Court.
but the strain being too severe it su ddenl y'
In Knox Common Plen.s.
bargain.
Our vcnernble a nd respected fellow-citizen , snowed in n.nd trnins fr om :M ontreal nrc
Sale confirmed in the case of J ohn K. tisn .
y VIRT UE or an execution issue.cl out,
No. :l cl8.
sna pped apart, one of the pieces stri king Haid on vs. Sam'l H. ,vn son.
Trustees of ,v ater works-,vm.
A. Dou nd s Dr. J. N . Burr , is n.uthority for the st..'lte- del a y e d from 12 to 15 hours. The g
of
the
Court
of
Common
Plcn.of
Kn
ox
J~XAS LANn SCRIP in picc<'s of G40
him in the breast and kn ocking him to th e
of R ebecca Hi ts1er, filed and admit- reC'ei\·ed the nominatio n with out opposition
men t tha t thi s is the coldest March sin ce 0 1 clock train out of thi s city 1:1st night County, Oh io, and to me. dirc<'letl, I will
acre
s
each
at
50 centi:. p<'r :tC'rc-;will c-xground . The end of one of the broken ted to probate.
F or Tru stees of Cemetery-C harle s Coope; 1856. For th e t hr ee week s ending yesterday, wa s snowed in n.t Bellaire and cnnnot be offC'r for sale in ~lilford township, Knox chnngc for property in 1'l I. Vernon or 8mnl I
co unt y, Ohio, on the farm of J ose ph Haw- farm; di s<'ount for<.·a:s]1,
pieces was ca ught by the moving car wheel s
a nd Joseph M. Byers were nominated with- thi s ncigbberh ood has been r uled for the mov ed . An engi11c ~Yith a e:now plough
No. 34;:.
MARRIAGE LICEN SES .
we nt out on th e Jnl cr Coloninl roll.Clla:-;t kins, in said township, on
and . pinioning the unfortunate
man to
out opp osit ion.
m ost part by "zero weo.thcr"-the thermomeOT 77x1~2 feet on Vine street, J ~ :--11uares
night a nd was wrecked near St. F'l:tll·
flfonday, A11ril Gth, lS&i,
A. M . Bart.on and Louie Myers.
the grou nd , dragged him in that po siti on for
=======
ter
regi
ste
r
ing
below
th
e
freezing
point
dnr·
\Vest
of
:\Jnin
stre<-t, known as tile' ·J~upJerry Smith and L. H. Miller.
vi ers. The firema n wns in~ta ntl y kill ed lletween the hours of 10 n: m. and 4 p. 111. of
JELLOlVAY.
severa l yard s . He was picked up in a.n unt i4 Church properly, " the building is 10x70
nlmost the entire period, wit.h pene tratin g and it is reported
Ma tthew Ewart and Laura E. H orn.
th,,t r:;e,·cm1 others
~aid dny, the following described chuttc l feet, is in gootl condition, newly painted and
conscious condition and brought to the waitJohn W . Philips and Lotta 0. Irvine.
North-west winds, blu ster in g sno w storms
properly , to-wit:
new slate roof, now rented for eaniage pnint
Rebecca IIc tch ler, an aged lady living near and cold, pelting rain that froze as fost as it were fatally hurt.
John Van Rhoden and Mrs. F. J. Layman.
ing room of the depot. Drs. Bunn and EgOne U1ly Ma re (10 yea.rs oltl.)
shop n.t$150 per nnnum; also ~nrnll dwelling
Robert
Ewo.lt
and
Minnie
B.
Mast
eller.
her e, died last ,vednc sday, after an illn ess or fell. '£his has been prolonged and hard
'l'wo
Ye
a
rlin
g
Ccllts.
gleston were summoned, but the man died
THE GOOD OLD E:'.1PEROR.
hou~eon same lot, rcnling ut$84 pcrtltlll\t1u;
Tw o Bu gg ies.
two years .
before they arri ved. Ile wa.'i .about 2n years
price of ln.rge house $25~0, 01· pnyment. of
weather and owing to the scarcity of work,
B1mL1K, !\lar ch 22.-The
e n thu siaBm
'J'c-rms of Sale-CASH.
Remarkable
Scientlfic
Disco,
·The
lower
schoo
l
closed
last
..
Wc<lnesda
y;
$:!00 a ~:car; price o f sma~I 110 11!-e::!,!WO;
1iayof o.ge, and had a wife hnd child living o.t
m any families have su ffered for the aclual nnd d c m onstrnt ion of loya lty exh ibit ed
AT.LEN J , BEACH,
mcnt of $ 100 a year, or w1lJ sell t hc- property
Pr of. Adams, of Gambier, teacher.
erles.
Newark 1 where his remain s were taken t he
Sheri ff Knox. County, Ohiri.
n ecessit ies o f ljfe, both in food and raim ent. to-day on the occasion of the Emperor's
at $3000, in paymc.ntof$300n rear; di~t·nn1l1
l er riman , Atl'y.
'.)Jmar:..!w"1 50
Mrs. Loui s Lan r, of Newark, is viriting
The following is communicated
to the
next morning.
Corone r Bann held Un in.
88th bi rthd ay lrnse ne,·erbecn
eq unJ lcd. C. A. "'.\
for short time or cns h.
·
quest, and denlopcd the o.bovc facts.
New York World by a well-kn o wn citizen or her pare n ts, Mr. aud Mr s. I-Iil<lebrnnd .
A. daily pap er contains reports from all Th e city was d ecorn.ted with fhigs mid
NO. :1211.
this county:
The officers of U1cFarmers' H om c In sur- sections of the State concerning th e cond i- the m onurn en t to Fr ede ri ck the Orritt
UneJahned
LeUer8,
nt the
ance Com pany arc sett ling np their books.
To the Edt i-O
r of the World:
t ion of the growi ng wh eat. Accord ing to was hung wit.h flowers provided
Remaining in the Post Office, at .Mt. Verexpense o f Bleiehroder,
the IJankel'.
Lo n Rice will occupy the Blatnerpropcrty
I ltave made a discovery in regard to the
these
reports
the
roots
of
the
grain
ar
c
enry·
,v1Lr.huild new <lwclling h ouseii on a~
n on, Ohi o, Mar. 21. 1885:
The Emp ero r h nd n. severe co ld :1m l
di stanc e the sun is from the earth. I meas- this Spring.
gootl Luildiug lots as CT\nbe found in ill t.
Miss Etta Fm sher st ar ted last. week for where inj ured by the SeYere weather and the was Yery hoarse, and althoug h the uf.lll·
,vrn. E. Bla ckma n, Mrs . Lauro. Clark, Geo. ure t he sn.me way that we mea su re the
Vern on, finished eomplcte nnJ. painted and
"\Vert, wh ere she will remain severa l su ccession of a lternate freezing and meliin g . al reception was gi ve n , he <li <lnotma.ke
Earlewine, Mrs . Louisa J ohnsoh, S. D. :Mar- height o f a tree while standing, and being Van
sell n.t the low price of S,300, on pavmci'i!s of
about 3,000 miles north of the equator by week s with her b rot h er \Viii.
It
does
not
appear
po
ssible
a
t
thi
s
time
that
hi
s
cm;to
m:iry
spccch,'n11d
retire-cl
c-:nl_Y
$:?5
en.sh and $5per rnonth nt Uper (·cni. Duy
tin, Mr s. Lizzie McCormi ck,Mrs. J. H. Mills , taking a spirit-level and a curpenter's sqti.are
a, home! I
the crop will nyerage 50 per cent. Farm ers
)fi ss Jennie \Vi gingt on.
K. C. 'I' . A.
I tind th e distance to the sun is ju st 3 000
Rt.; SSTA'S DJ.~StG:t-:S.
F YOU '" ANT TO BUY A Lo·r'
mil es from the equator, or, in other wo~ds
Drops-Miss Joana Cnry, R obert Henry,
Th e Kn ox County Tea chers ' Association are generally di scoura ged at the outlook,
lli' YOU W .AN'f 'J'O SE l,L A LOT, 1fyou
3,000 miles from the earth. I also claim th ~ will hold a meeting in Cent rcbur g on and mauy are seriously di scussing t.he quesLO!'{DON, l\Iar ch . 22.-:.\ I. DcGiers.
~Ir . and Mrs . Layman.
1
want.
to huy a hou.<a:e,
if you want to sell your
earth
is
station
ary,
and
the
North
Pole
is
the
tion
of
abando
ni
ng
wheat
cu
ltur
e
for
catt
le
Postals-R. ,v. Phillipe, Mary Rodener.
Ru ssian fo r eig n mini ster, ha s nsstircd
hou:;ie, if rou want to buy n. farm, if yon \rnnt
centre, and the su n , moon and stars travel Saturday, April 4th, 1885. The following ra ising.
Jd!DDhlllJl{mJ'[. f,!. ¥ .
lo sell a hmn, •if you want to.loan money, if
ar ound it. Dy my measure, the su n is 100 will be the program:
L o rd OrnnYillo tha.t th e Russian
tr oo ps
The se cxtrad s nrc knO\\ a tu mnny, but
- The hotel at Galena, on the C. Mt. & C. miles across the face. I think I can show
will not occu p y l?cndj ah if the Afn-lrnn s if any fail lo l,nuw tlwm, we i:;ay give ,·ou wnnt to bor row money, 111 ~hort, if you
The Teacher and th e Class ......:ll. A. Yarn ell
A loca l pa per thinks the country p ost.o ffi\\ 'ANT TO MAHE MONEV,cali'
on
the figures for the abo ve. If you do n't Prim ary Grammar ...... .. ... .... ... H . -L. Gree n
R.'lilroad, wns burned eflrly Thusday morne va c uate the _place pending
a dciision
them a tri :1.l ::nrl ycr1'll use 1itJ other;; .
ing . Loss very heaYy, with on ly $1,500 in- t\1ink this too ridiculou s, put it in your pa· Th e Grube l\[eth od . ... ....... .... ...... Dr.T app an ces should be given to the editors of country
by
the
Comm1ssionbrs
:1.s
to
the
bounThey
fo.r
excel
:d
i
others
in
strcn~th
:i.nd
per , and oblige
R.H. BEBOUT. Use or the School Char ts ........... J. VanHorn
Democratic papers. This )fOUld ha.ve its o.d- d:n y line.
S ir P eter Lum sd en, the
sura nce, Cu use of fire, dcfecttve flue.
uniformity of qu:i.lit.y, and the bef.t'°'dc:1lcrs
Pipcsville, Knox cou n ty , 0., March 20.
L. C. M .......... ......... .......... ....... G. K. Lyons vatangcs,surc enough, Think l1ow the coun . Briti sh boundary
Commissione r , insell th em here and cls.ewhcre .
lUT .V E11NO!li , OIUO.
1835.

1885.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

THE CHANGED

No lVonder.

BUIDES.
A

When Rashi, the interpreter

l\Ir. Cle,·eland while at work in the
morning
often n.ppcnrs in his shirt
s1eeve3.
The King of Sinm, allhough n ot y et
30 ven.rs of n.ge, hns l ,000 wives n.nd
2G3~children.
Penn~yh-anin stn nds first in the production of powder, and N ew York and
Ohio come next.
:Mrs. Frank Lesli e, it is said boa sts of
l1nving the smallest foot o f any Indy in

the United States.
Lieut. Royal Fnrrag'ut , only son of
Admiral li'arrngut, is in Santa Barbara,
Cltl., in senrch of health.
Ex-Presid ent Arthur , Saturday, loaned .. 20,000 on u. mortgage on some
Broadwny, N. Y., real estate.
Ex-Presid ent Montero, of Peru , who
is now in this count ry , fav ors n. "peaceat-any-price" policy for Peru.
Louis Ko sso nth has, within the past
few n1onths , gained mu ch in health and
good spirits. He is now in Turin.
Alphn.rctta 1 a young Georgia city,with
n. population of 200, hn.s five lawyers, or
one for every thirty-nine perSons.
There are only three co unties in Illinois and not one in Pennsylvania
that
are not penetrat ed by Jines of railroad.

l\Iiss Alice E. Freemn.n , the President

of the

Bible and ·rralmund, grew old, he wished
to know whom he should have as fL
comrade in Paradise . for he thought
the pious were to sit in pairs th ere.
After he hnd fasted and prayed a. l ong
time God revealed to him in n. dream
that his future companion
would be
Abrahan ben Gerson, of B11rcelon:1.
As soo n as Rashi learned this he felt
a great desire to m~ke the acquaintanc e
of his futur e neighbor in this life and
with this in view he set out for Bar celona. On his arrival th e re he inquired
for said Abraham ben Gerson. There
was no such pcrso.1 to be fonnd among
the pious daily visitors of the temple.
He stnyed over Sabbath; he sought
among all who cnme to the synagogue,
but there was no Abraham bcn Gerson
in the throng.
"Pe rha ps," suggested
some on at last, "you mean Don A.bra.ham, the rich man? How do you co me
to Ue seeking su ch a heathen ? You
c~rtainly will not visit him 1 rabbi ?11
But Rashi started off to find Don

Abraham.

house he was much surpri se d. It wnsa
splendid hou se .
!f.~"ls that dwelling for a son of our
race?" thought the rabbi , shaking his
head. But his astonishment
grew the
further he went. Servants in gold-embroidered livery sped hither and yon ,
fine gentlemen and Indie s came nnd
went, splended carriages rolled into the
courtyard; every thing wa s in m ot ion

and gave proof of a gay life. The rabbi
away, his pur-

of W ellesley College, was graduated in pose unfulfilled. Fully expecting to be
187G, and is only twenty-eight years of turned away , he spoke to a servant,
age.
A mun may smile and smile and Le n.
villain, and an Arab may bathe and
bathe nnd remain the dirtiest of mor-

tnls.

who, however 1 led him with the greatest
politeness up a. wide marble stairwn.y
mto a ri chly furnished room , where he
bade him wait while h e told Don Abra-

ham.

While he waited the rabbi said

to hin1self: "\Vell
th e re are curious
things in this world. Here is a wicked
Jew, a despiser of the law, living in
1

President

Cleveland is a great admir-

er of Walt Whitman , and it is reported
the old poet will get a Consulate if he royal splender; in other places I h,we
wants it.

seen p10us, God-fearing men , struggling
bitter want, perishing in
misery nnd oppression.
What do these
trying a. larceny cnsc , an acquitted
snea..k-thief stole nn ove r coat from him rich men want of a paradise, who en joy one already on earth? If the Phariworth SG5.
sees go to henven, why must tho pious
Uenernl Whitney, the father of the deny themsel \·es?"
Secretary of the Navy , wn.s nt one time
Then the door opened, and a tall ,
the Civil Superintendent of the Spring- handsome man cnme toward the rabbi.

While Justice Lyon of Chicago, was in the most

felcl Armory.

A flagstaff at )It. Vernon, ,v. T., one
hundred
a..ncl forty-six ~et high , is
claimed to be the longest unspli ced spar
in the United States.
Dr. L.B. Colton, a homeopatist,
hns
been appointed City Physician of Newburyp ort , l\la ss . H e is the first homeo-

WHO

Mental agony is dreadful, but when that
and physical ailment combme, it is simply
terrible. Such was the condition of Geo.
\V, Frampton, of Huntingdon, \V. Va.,
for eight years. He was a sufferer of ne cro ses-that is, the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified , which caused
running sores . He says: "Pieces of bone
the size of a silver three cent piece came
out of the sores on my leg. The discharge
from the sores was almost continual, and
I was unable to walk. For eight years I
have been doctoring. I had been under
the treatment of a physician at NewpOrt,
Ky., for a year; another at Burlington, 0.,
attended me for three years, and a doctor
here at Huntingdon worked with me for
a long time. None of them did me any
good, and they all finally said m.y case
was hopeless. A few monlhs ago I commenced trying PERUN A, and now I am
well. I can walk as good as anybody,
and have perfect use ofmy limbs."
Mr. Alf. Lusk, \V ooster, Ohio, writes:
"DR . HARTMAN,Columbus, 0. I ha,·c
been a great ~ufferer from that dreaded
disea se, chronic catarrh of the stomach.
I have thoroughly tried your MANALIN,
and it has done me more good ten-fold
than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I
have used legions of them·.
Mr. Edgar Harte, Smeltzer P. 0., Elk
county, Pa., writes: •· I have bought seven'll bottles of your PERUXA, and find it
to be of great ·benefit. I also gave it to
i-n111c of my friends; they expe rienced
t!,-..: same rc'-11lt."
Mr. L . h. Wollen, 4.~ and 4i Ross
street, Pittsb ur-!11.1 t. 1\·rites: 11 1 am laking PERUN A \\ ith L ,ud results, and can
highl_v recommend it to all. I have applied at the different drug stores for one
of your books. They claim they have
none on hand nt present. Please do me
the fa\'or to send me or.e."
\V. \V. Rus sell, druggist, Canonsburg,
Pa., writes:
I handle your medicine,
P E RUN A. I have sold immense quantit ies
of it, and consider it a staple article. I
have a great many customers who think
there is no ml'dicine like it for a. tonic or
for building up the system.
I recommend it as a safe and reliable remedy."
Calista Fishel, ·Malvern, Ohio, writes :
1: I take pleasure in recommending the use
of PERUNA and MANALIN
to any one
afflicted with any form of lung or bronchia l tr ouble. I have been for some time
afflicted with a very troublesome cough,
but a few bottles of PERUNA
cntirefy
cured me."

As h e stood "before his

came very near turning

SUFFERED
.l\lEXTALAz-;o
PHYS[CAL
AGONY
EIGHT YEARS PRO·
CLAIMS
HIS HAPPINESS.
MAS

"I feel myself highly honored with a

The Squirrel and Her BaJiies.
Toledo Blade.]

OTHER

Old citizens of Toledo distinctly rem ember when there was an en1igration
of squirrels in this vici niiy. One day a
gentleman was on the bank of the Ten~Iile Creek when there was one squirrel

that exhibited such motherly care and
affection for her two little
prove :t mo st interesting

ones as to
sight . She

ren.ched the bank of tl10 creek where a

PUB.E

Malt Whiskeyo

Used herbs in doctoring the family ~nd
her simple remedies
DID
CUR-l!i in
most ca.sea. Without the Ul!l8of herbs,
medical 11cience would be powerle&a i

and yet the tendency of the times is to
neglect the best of all remedies for those
powerful medicinea that seriously inJure the system.

Ab solu tely Pure and Unadult erate d. Entirely Fre e from Fusi ! Oil.

crossi ng was to be mn.de. The little
------tot-----squirrels were quite timid tLbout go ing
near the water, but the mother co.txed
them until they seemed to be satisfied
to do as she wiShed. She ran along the
shore, and finding a p iece of bttrk about
a foot long and six inches wide, dragged
it to the wnter's edge n.ncl pushed it into
the water so th11t only n. sma ll pnrt of
one end of the bark wa.~resting on the
is a combination of valuable herbs, careshore.
She the n induced her littl e
fully compounded from the formula of
ones to get on the bark, and they at
a regular Physician who used this preonce cudd led closely together, when the
scription larg ely in his private practice
with
great success. It is not a drink,but
o1d squirr~I push ed the b:i.rk n.nd its
. a medicine used · by many physicians.
load into the strenm, and laking one
¥ii- It is invaluable for DYSPEPSJ.A.,
and LIVER
CQlf CPL.AJNT S,
end or thr, bark in her teeth, pushed iL KIDNEY
NEBYOUS
EXHAUSTION,
Jf'EAK·
:th end of her nntil the oppo site bank
NESS, INDJ.GES'l'ION,
&e.; and while
w,\S reach ed, where the young squirrels
curing will :not hurt the system.
quickly scampered up the bank of the
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a. well-known tron
-Do you know whaL it
creek where lhe mother rested for a few
man or Safe Harbor, Pa ., writes:
Ask you r Phy sician or Drugminutes, w11cn the journey was re~i::lt
and
he
will
tell
you
tha t it is a Positive Cure for Malaria, Pulmonary Consumption,
.. ~.Y sQ~~~;°~g1~lkJ'ra°?J1}~ ~~ r;~.an1
Indi gestion, Nervous Prostration, Bronch ical Troubles, General Debilit.\·, Loss of .Mental
sumed.
~n 6ellt fott lfiBhler's Herb Bitten and in a sbort
time the boy was quite well."
Power and all ·wa sting Diseases. Endorsed by on>r 3,500 Physiciams' and Chemists. Invaluable as o. Stimulant and Tonic in Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Diarl'hma 1 and all Low
A Dangerous Surgical Operati on.
"E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 711
Forms of Disease. 'l'he recognized
A fatnl mistake. At the time Dr· St. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0 ., wrtteJJ:

MISHLER~

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE
HAVING PURCHASED TlIE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES

TheOpera
House

\\~t.1'

BITTERS·

S.A.I,OON'"!
JY-1:T.VERNON,

operation on the young l:1dy for the
moval of a cancer of the stomach
fonnd wh en too late that the poor
man had no cancer to be removed.
disease was indi gestio n , and if she

rehe
woThe
had

tnkcn the Shaker

Extract

of Roots

(Se ige l's Syrup) that n.wful distress 1it
the pit of the stoma.c h , which made the
doctors think she hn.d cance r, would
hm·e Ueen removed.
Distress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in the head,
with pains in the side and b:1ck all \·nnish ufter using this ·wonderful remedy.
Th e tired, lnngui<l reeling gives plnc(l to
strength and vigor.
:Mr.s. D olin. l\Iarsh writes from Pen.
l~idge, Benton county, Ark., that she
had Dysp epsia in the worst form for fi.\'e
yen.rs, and that nothing: g:\\'e any relief
until she used the Seigel 8yrnp.
She
says that two bottles cured her. Th e
Shaker Tar Capsules are good for
Coughs.
5nrnr4t

"Your Bitters, I can say. and do 13ay,are pre.
80rlbed lly some of the oldetitand most prominent
pbl ·sici anl3in our city."

MISHLER

...---

BITTERS

C0.

Uharles

,v.

SHERIFF'S

Recommendit to the MedicalProfession,

S.>lsLE.

C. A nltman & Co.
vs.

~

to offe1• our J•atrons

BARGAIN

St

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.

is?
DEADLYPOISON,

,v e are the only concern int.he United States who are bottling and selling to the Medical Profession and trade und absolutely PURE MALT \VHlSKEY 1 one thal is free from
FUSlL OIL and that is only found on the sideboa.-ds of the Lest fainilies in the country,
but also in the physician's dispensing room.
DR • .II REA·»T,
The great German Chemist, sn\·s: ''I 11:1,
·c made nn analysis of
your PURE :MALT ,vHI SKEY, wllich gaye a Yery gra'tifying result. Your Malt \V.hiskey
obtained mostly by extract of mnlt conn1 lsion an<l a ,·ery carcflll fermentation and distillntion, is entirely free from FI'S[L OIL and any of tho se stimulating obnoxi ous alcohol s
which are so often found in ,vhiskey. I , therefore,

Barre

Announces to the citi.:cns of Danville and
Yicinity that he intends open ing us a NEW
CARRlAGB AND REPAIR SHOP, on or
about April 1st. Special attention will be
given to work built. to order. All work clone
in a good workmanlike manner and satis·
faction guaranteed. Prices will be made reaso1rnble. Your putronngc respectfully sosolicited.
CHAS. " ' . BARRE,
lOmnrlml\'
Danville, Ohio.

S.AORIFIOE,

DECIDED

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.

1

& A.lien,

AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A

\Ve are pre1,arecl

New Carriage Shop,
i-JKDANVILLE, OHIO.

About Celery.

GOING HOME.

HERB

Commerce St., Philad elphia -.
'Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Failt
) 525

by Young

O:::HIO,

FUSIL OIL

tbe

owned

~GREAT

Are our AuthorizedA"ents for the Countyof Knox.

Vance, of Cleveland, performed

Recently

J'1El\1'S CALF
''

"

LA.DIES'
"

SHOES,

GOAT
KID

lll-:Dl'CED

$ 'l.00,

"

"
"

l ' ll0 l!l 82 .7'11.

"
"

~.ltO.

1.7':i ,
!2.25 ,

"
''

"

3.!'iO.
2.:)0.

,,

3.00.

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.
Please

Call

nutl

1<:xa1nine our Stock

antl

P1·iees.

ALLEN
A ROWLEY
Successors. to Young & Allen.

5mar85tf

CITY

Prof . VON VONDER, writes:-"Purity
lant, I order your famous ·Malt Whiskey I
itself-Duffy's )!alt \Vhiskey, is the purest know it to be whole some, clenn and a(h~Iliquor lhat I ha.ve ever analyzed. I must temled. 0
therefore unqualifiedly recommend it to the
medical profession."
•FRED. H. SA\VYERS , ::\L D., of Roches.
'fl I 3 t HAI'\ TL''-' I BYRD 11 D tcr, N. YM,a g raduat e of the leading Euro•e
eof the -"Faculty,
' .1. -'·and Professor
,
~ •
••
s· · · "I P1·,;:
" lt
President
of
petu~ co lle»es
z:;,• 1 3 ) s.
e..cn·be.) ·~llr lua
the Baltimore Medical College, savs: "I find \Vhis~cy m. my pra1:tice here, it 1s a v~ry
it rl'markabiy free from Fusil Oil. and other superior, reh.ab\e article and can heartily DRUGGIST
objcctionnble materials so often found in the rccommon~l it m low sta~es of fe\'e~·,acute
·h·sk'cs
of the present day."
mflamrnation s, and dl'prc~smg malad,1esg~n1 1
"
erully 1 and also a tonic 10 feeble digestion
JA S. .J. O'DEA, i.r. D., of Staten L:sbnd , and conYalescenc.e f1:om accu.te. di~eases,
the author of several works on insanity, 1where an. alco!1ol~c st!n.w~ant is ~nc~1c-;-!tcd,
writes: -when I prescribe an alcoholicslimu- nnd especially lll l hth1s1s I ulmoniahs.

DRUG

STORE!!

B. ·L. TULLOSS,

..12,

I

and APOTHECARY,

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

lX-

-DEALER

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,

visit from the celebrated rabbi ," snid he ;
New York Sun.]
.r "'· & Jo seph Hawkins.
allow me the pleasure of keeping you a. The Commercial Traveler Who Had
In Knox Common Pleas.
Celery is very good and whol esome in
y
VIRTUE
of an execution iss ued out
long time as my guest."
Taken His Last Order.
its se:1son; everybody eat."i it when it is
ToHet GOl.'tls, Perruurnry,
Fine So1tJ•,
of the Court of Common Plea of Knox
The rabbi was so astonished by this
" I fia.ve tnk~n my 1nst order. I nm to be had; and, with suitable soil, it is County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will
In Fact, it is a Beverage and Medicine Combined.
reception that he could find no ·words
for sale in Milford township 1 Knox
at first. The courteous host noticed his going home, " he said, as the dock a..n excellent crop. Just out side of offer
county, Ohio, on the farm of Joseph Hawan<l those atnielccl with HEM ORRHAG J,:S, we
embnrrassment, and said: "You are no strucl.: the midnight hour.
Jersey City we have overlooked 800 kins, in said township, on
t will on receipt of Sl-X DOLLARS, send to nny
The nurse looked at tho doctor with acres of lururiant, growing celery which
doubt surprised at such luxury in n.
Jfonday, March 30th, 1885,
address a plain case, (thu s avoiding comment.), containing SIX QUART BO'rl'LES of our
path 1st who ever held that office.
significant glance and whisp ere d:
Jewish home. "
has money in it. It is related that fif- Between the )1ours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of PURE :\IA.LT WHISKEY, and with it in writing, and under the SEAL of the Comp ..'lny a
Pbysieinns'
P1•escriptious
Carc>f'ully Co1111>01111clcd.
0 No," replied
" Hi s mind wanders."
the r:1bbi, · 1not at the
)Ime. )Iodjeskn hos tnken a quaint
teen years ago, L endert De Brazen, a.
day, the following described chattle sure and positi,·e cure for CONSUMPTION and other ,vasting Disease~ in their J::ARLY
20fl.pr8-!
' ly
Pr ese ntly he lifted his fe\·erish head H ollander, was a poor garclncr near said
Ii ttle cottage on the coast of Cornwall, riches am I surpri sed, nor nt the splenSta~es.
This
Formula
has
been
prepared
especially
for
us
by
the
great
German
Scientist,
property, to-wit:
ers from the Kalamazoo, Mich. , trying to make n.
Dr . VOK VONDERS. It can be prepared by any family hou sekeeper at slight expense
Engla .nd, and means to remain there dor, but that you arc not _in the leas t from its pillow, "Any lett
One Bay i\fare ( 10 years old.)
11 There
house?"
he
inquired.
ought
to
grateful
to
the
giver,
that
you--"
Two Yearling Colts .
until she comes to Am eri ca in Septemliving on some marshy, lnnd he had
(Raw Beefsteak and our PURE MALT WHISKEY being
Two Buggies.
"Ah, now I know what you are aim- be letters here ?"
ber.
'
purchased; after other things had failed,
One Hundr ed Head of Sheep.
Then he slept , and in his sleep he was he experimented
ing nt, den.r rn.bbi," interrupted the man
of tho Ingredients.)
with celery , and is
For lookini, through the keyhole of a with a smiling gesture; "but spa re your a boy again-babbled
Terms of Bale-CASH.
of fish mg streams
now
a
rich
man.
\Vhat
was
n.
dozen
After
this
preparation
has
been taken for a. few weeks, the previously conspicuously
ALLEK J , BEACH,
door leading mto :\ private residence in pains. I hase chosen my m od e of life, where the tr out played-ofsehool hours
prominent bones in patient s suffering from Consumption and the like diseases get covered
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
New York, a young man was recently and beg you to stay hel'e a while to and romp s with his mate~. At twelve years ago a. swamp is to-dny fL Y}lSt celwith a thick coating of fat and musclc,thc sunken and bloodless cheeks fill up'and assume
H.>mar2w$150
ery field, beside which a 100-a.cre lot is C. A. )[crrimnn , Att'.v.
committed
to thirty clays ' imprisonwatr.h it very closely . To-morrm\' is he suddenly awaken ed.
a rosy hu e, the drooping spirits revive, while all the nw sdes of the body, nnc chief among
but a garden. The shipping sen.son bem ent.
"All right ," he called in a strong gins in July, inrreasesuntil t he holidays,
them. the h~art, a;e stronger nncl better nble to ptrform their fu1.1
ctions, beenuse of being
my dn.ughter 's wedding ; be present at
nounshed wLth u ncher hloo<ltliun they !1t1ULeen before. In other words, the system is
Yoice, "I'm ready!"
Geo. \V. Cham Ucrs, an octogenariar:. 1 the feast.
then grnd nall y decreases until the crop
supplied
with
more
carbon
than
the
disease
C3
n
exhaust
thereby
giyjng
nature the upper
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